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LIEUT.-COL. THE HON._________
J. A. OUIMET.

Lieut.-Col., the Hon. joseph
Alderic Ouimiet, L.L. B., Q. C.
M. P., P.C., M inister of Public
Works, is a member of one of
the oldest farniilies in the
MN-otîtreal district. He is a
son of Mr. Michael Ouirnet,
J. P., and wvas borti at St.
Rose, P.Q, on May 20t11,

1848. His education %vas
received at the Seminiary of
Ste. Therese de Blainville and
Victoria College, Cobourg,
where lie gracluated inî 1869
wîtli the degrce of L 1_13.
I Iaviii- choseîî the Iawv as
bis profession lie wvas called
to the Quebec Bar inî 1879,
and lias sitîce pursued an
etiniiently successful legal«
career. 1-e wvas appointed a
Q uecn's (Sounciil in i88o, wliei
hie wvas also appointed Crown
I'rosecutor, joint]i' witli Mî~., -

tiow Judge, Charles P. David-
son. They both fiuled that
very important Mfice with the "

greatest cfficiency and hionour
uintil 187S. Col. Ouîmcîe bias
always taken an active incerest
in military affairs, and rose
to the raik of' Lieut.-Col. of
the 6itiî B3attalion, Mott
Royal Rifles, wvhicli lie com-
niandedduringthie North-west
rebellion in i885. His bat- .,

talion ivas in the field iii t ie
Edmonton district, and Lieut.- ITITEUr..CoL. TUfE
Col Ouimet rendered valuable
service iii pacifying the Indians and prevailiîîg uipon tlie haif-
breeds to maintain their loyalty to the Governrncnt. Col.
Ouinmet lias been for the last three years, and is yet, clîaitnian
of the Cotincil of the Dominiion Rifle Association, and fias
alwvs been a wvarm friend of that organization. The parlia-
mentiary experielîce of Col. Ouimet, for a mani of bis vears,
lias been rcmarkably long and successful. In October, 1873,
wvlien only. 25 years old, hie wvas returned to parlianemit afrer
a fierce fighit, against MNr. L. O. David, one of the briglîtest
champions of the Liberal party. He wvas re-elected by
acclamaton at the general electiotîs of 1874, and again iii
1878 and 1887. He wvas also returned inl 1891, and from
T3th April, 1887, to the close of the 6th parliament ini1891,
he held the bonourable position of Speaker of the House of

HC

arniply fitted lIini. 'On the 2oth
~s Of MaY, 1891, bis 44t1i býrth-

C.ornmois, an office for wvhich
bis ability andl experictîce
day, lie was sworni a menîber
of' li1er Majesty's PrivyCounicil
for Caniadat, and on the subse-

Cabinet was eîiîrusted w~ith

tbc important portfolio of
Public Works.

THI: ROYAL FAIMILY.
A 'Mcîuiiber of l'ari -iîcnîi,"

L ondon coirresp-oiideiît of the
Ne%% Vork IIe,-ali, states
tlîat ( lie getîcral opinioni as
bo thei iincapacity of Oueen

Victriassons wlio are iii the
ar-1Nîv anti iaîvy is cjuite a!

fa iîad savs: -So far fromn
beîng lneg igclî t or ignorant,

al ilie.se persolîs bave worked
liard bo lit thleiniselves 1'0i- ilheil
positions, and îlîev arc quite
on a levcl point iii teclical
proficieiîcy wîîlî their brother
olicers. I lere is no0 better
sailor, for instance, iii the
Roval Navy~ thaîî the t)ukc of'
Ïliiugh. Every brandi of'

tbe service is famiiliar to Ibini.
Thle Dlie of' Conîiaughit wvas a
cadet at Woolwichi wheiî only
sixtecil, anîd from that day to

* this lie bias been performiîîg
iîîilitary dutties." 0f the Duke

MN J. A. OUINIET. of' Camubridg,Commander-in-
Chief, ibis corresponîdenît says:

"When lie came flot long ago before a select Parliamentary
Commnitîc to give lus viewvs on the conditioni o!' the army, be
wvas at first looked upon wvith great suspicion by tie radical
members of the committee, wlîo expected to sec liim howled
ov-er at the first fewv questionis. It sooîî bccaîiîc evident that
there wvas îîo detail connected wvitli the armiy, froii the cost
of' the private soldier's boots to the actual strengtb o!' the
etuire Britisli forces, which lie luad îîot at bis fingers' ends.
le knic% bis business tluorouighly and answercd tlîe questions

wvithout licsitatioîi. He wvas found to bc absoltutely right in
aIl luis facts. and proved beyond doubt: that lie took the deep-
est interest in tlue wvelfare o!' tue rank and file, and wvaîted to
sec tlîem treated more liberally iii îany respects, but had no
pow~er itu the nuatter."
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
HALIFAX.

The annual mobilization of the Imperial troops in this gar-
rison took place on 215t Oct. Colonel Hill, R. E., was in
conmand of the troops, the artiller>' forces being under the
direction of Lt.-Col.Saunders., R.A. The manoeuvres took the
form of a detence of the cit>' against the attack upon Halifax
by imaginary foes, approaching both by land and sea. The
enemy attacking by land ivas supposed to corne upon the
defenders from the direction of St. Margaret's Bay ; wvhile the
foe from the sea %v'as represented by a torpedo boat, wvhich
endeavored to steam up the harbor despite the guns of the
forts. In both cases the defence proved more than equal to
the ernergency, for the incoming torpedo boat wvas kept weil
within the range and fire of the gunls by day, and b>' the aid
of the electric search ights she ivas discovered in lier stealthy
entrance by night, and could easily hiave been riddled by the
heavy artillery from the forts w~hich so welI command the
harbor. No enemy could pass the defence posts to the wvest.
Colonel Hill's headquarters wvere at the point about seven
miles down the Margaret's Bay' road and frorn that point hie
directed the defence. It bias often been said " whatt is the
advantage of making the hiarbor at Halifax wel-nigh irnpreg-
nable while an enemy miighit land to the west or east and
advance by land upon the city ?" The rnovements yesterday
showved this possibilit>' lias by no nieans been forgotten. To
the Leicestershire regiment wvas given the task of repelling
an invasion fromi the wvestw~ard. There wvas a complete
system of defence fromi a foe ini that direction and the various
posts, commanding ail possible avenues of approaclh, ere
intrusted for safe-keeping to the infantry. For a wvhole day
they perseveringl>' if not bravely did thieir dut>'. Not a post
wvas lost and fortunatel>' not the liUe oU a single defender wvas
sacrified. 0f course it nîust be remembered that the foe
wvas an imagînar>' foe. Had it not been nierel>' imaginary
it would only lhave beeîî so much the worse for the
enerny. Wlhen night camne ail the western posts were
still in possession of the Leicestershire men 'anîd not
tilI darkness hiad completely set in were the>' abandoned
to the keeping of the kindl>' shades. Meanwhile the
fortifications on the harbor hiad not been idie or thieir de-
fenders asleep. The artillerymien, under command of Capt.
Boileau, with headquarters at Fort Ogilvie, scanned the
waters carefuil>' b> day, and Mien the torpedo boat wvas seen
steaming up there wvas not a moment lost. The deadly guns
were directed to the incoming craft. Shie vas wvelI itbin
range and decidedly under tire. It wvas hier real character
that saved lier, for shie ad been as hostile as she looked
shot anîd sheil would have rained down with deadi>' effect.
Nothing coulci have corne betiveen lier and destruction. The
shades of night brouglît îno relaxation oU the watchfuIness of
the artillery defenders, but ratlier called for increased vigil-
ance. The enigineers assisted with powerful search lights.
The torpedo boat, witlî ail lier liglits out anîd ini appearance
as dark as the waters over wvhichi she glided, steaming at the
rate Of 2o knots an hiour, was disclosed to viewv. Great
beanis oU liglît flaslîed athwvart tlhe harbor from shore to
shore. For a moment ecdi object for miles around wvas .ren-
dered as visible as at noon-tide. Merchantman or fis.-hing
vessel unider the glare of the great liglît. looked like sonie
w'eird phanton shil) of surpassing beaut>' and strangeness.
Twice did the torpedo ship, representing the enerny, assa>'
to corne up past the forts, and twice wvas lier forni disclosed
to view oU those ini tle forts. Slie wvas completelv at the
mercy of the atrt :ler%, but thev merel>' showed what might
ho done if tlîe circunstir.ces wverc différent. B>' teuî o'clock
the battie vas over. It had been dlean>' denîonstrated tlîat
wvth British soldiers at lier guns and belîind lier trenches,
or on the open field, Halifax is safe bv land and sea.

The animal rifle practice oU No. i Batterv, Halifax Garri-
son Artillery, wvas held at Bedford Range. a few days ago.
Capt. Parker wvas ini command, and the followiuîg were the
chief prize-winners:
$6 oo B. S. M. Melviii............................ 72

i oo Gunner McEachren.......................... 68
4 io Gunner Killen ............................. 6

4 00

3 50
3 00
2 50

2 00

2 00

2 00

Sergeant Frawley..........................
Gunner McCallum..........................
Corporal Daw.............................
Gunner Melvin.............................
Gunner Giles ..............................
Gunner Sutherland .........................
Gunner Meehan............................

RANGE PRIZES.

Best at 2oo and 400 yards-Battery medal, B. S. M.
Melvin.......................... ...... 37

Best at i 00 and 200 yards-Geo. Flowers'. prize, B. S. M.
Melvin...................................... 35

Best at i oo and 300 yards-E. W. Wrigbt's prize, Gunner
Killen ...................................... 36

Best at 300 and 400 yards-Major Purcell's pi ize, B. S. M.
Melvin ............................... :...... 37

Special prize for recruit making highest score-pipe pre-
sented by C. S. DeFreytas, won by Gunner Suther-
land......................................... 55

The 63rd Rifles were inspected on the afternoon of Friday,
2ist October, at the drill shed yard, by Major Gordon, acting
D.A.G. Col. Egan wvas ini command. The hattalion wvent
through the drill ini a very excellent manner, and the oficers
in charge have every reason to be proud of the turn out. The
band was present and, judging from the music furnished, will
soon take a front rank with any other band in the city. First,
the battalion was inspected by companies. The accoutre-
ments and clothes were found in excellent order. The march
past elicited appiause from the spectators and the difTerent
movements were gone througb in a manner wvhicb vould do
credit to reogulars. Lieut.-Col. Dougherty, of Charlottetown,
acting district paymaster, mustered the men at the close.

The 66th P. L. Fusiliers wvere favored with beautiful wea-
ther on 21St Oct. on the occasion of their annual inspection.
The battalion mustered at the Drill Shed, and, alter roll cati,
etc., were miarched to the drill yard and formed line, await-
ing the arrivai of the inspecting officers. The officers on
parade were Lieut.-Col. Humphrey, Majors Weston and
Menger, Surgeon Curry, Captains Kenny (Adjutant) Browvn,
Chipmnan, Whitman, King, Davison, Hale, Ritchie and Mac-
Kinlay, Paymaster Humphrey, Quartermaster Stevens,
Lieuts. Smith, Worsley, Wallace, Nagle, Stairs, Mott, Har-
rington and Henderson and Assistant Surgeon Kirkpatrick.

The parade state showed an absence of only 26 officers
and men.

The companies were. so formed as to present a front rank
of 16 files, and while some of them presented the 16 files
complete, otiiers had several blank files in rear. This is in
accordance with the year's regulations, and at the same tinie
greatly facilitates the handling of a battalion, as the com-
panies are of equal front.

At 3- 15 Acting~ Deputy-Adjutant Gordon, accompanied by
Brigade-Major McShane and Lieut. Tilley, of the St. John
Rifles, arrived, and were received with a general salute.
After the staff had passed down the line, the work of inspec-
tion commenced, and it can safely be said that it was the
most thoroughl and complete ever witnessed in this district.
In former years battalion movements sufficed, but on this
occasion tiot only did the Fusiliers drill b>' battalion, but
cach company w~as separately exercised in compan>' drill.

The officers were aIl of opinion that the new system of in-
spection inaugurated by General Herbert bas done much to
improve both the officers and men in their drill and affords a
mucli botter test of the efllcîency of a regiment.

Everything being ini readiness, Colonel Humphrey pro-
ceeded with

BATTALION DRILL.

Columil vas formed on the right company, and the battal-
ion wvheeled to the left, and marched past ini column and
quarter-column in quick and double time, and while the
marching wvas creditable taken as a whole, considering the
uneven state of the ground, it was conceded that the rear
conipan>' (Capt. King's) bore off the palm, and for steady
marching this company could not be excelled.

Line was again formed, and Major Weston proceeded to
put the battalion through the manual and firing exercises,
after wbich the line advanced in rçview order and halted.
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*The Battalion was then just tbrougli a number of rnoi'e-
nients by Majors Weston and Menger, after wvhich the rear
companies were then marched 10 the soutliern end of the
yard, No. i standing fast, anîd Capt. Browne's veterans were
the first to face the music for the

COMPANY DRILL

portion of the proceedings. No. i wvas proved and inspected,
after wvhich they wvere put through several movements in
company drill by the captain and lieutenant. The remaining
companies were exercised separately by their captains and
lieutenants, the movements consisting of marching in file and
fours, forming to the front and rear, forming company squaare,
forming column of haif companies, etc., the differenît move-
ments being keenly watched by the D.A.G.

At the conclusion of the company drill, battalion was
reformed and marched to the drill shed, wvhere the pay-roll
xvas called.

Previous to roll caîl Col. Humphrey addressed the regi-
ment. He said he was more than pieased with the drill, the
cieanliness and soldierly appearance exhibîîed by the men, and
stated that if a possible fauit vas to be found it wvas not witlî
the non-commissioned officers and men, but rather withi some
of the officers, wvho were not as efficient as the), might be.

The Fusiliers presented a most creditabie appearance,
everything being bright and tidy. Of the drill, it can be
safeiy saîd that it was ail that couid be desired, and wvlile a
few little mistakes occurred, they wvere excusable, and Col.
Humphrey should feel proud of commanding such a battalion
as paraded yesterday.

STRAY SHOTS.
A photograph of the battalion wvas taken prev'ious to the

arrivai of the D.A.G.
The many friends of Major Weston will be glad to know

that the popular major wvas on parade, and, with the except-
ion of a slight lirnp, appears to be fully recovered.

There wvas a large crowci of spectators, inciudiiîg many
militia officers, whiie several of the fair sex vieved the pro-
ceedings fromn the windows of the nîilitia brigade office.

The band again distinguishied themiselves by thieir excellent
music, playing several selections in the drill shed during the
afte rnoon.

Col. Humphrey has an excellent %vord of command, bis
words being clear and distinct.

Licut. H. C. Carey, R. E., bas been promnoted to captant

The iiitary have received word that the trooper Tamar
wili leave England the latter part of.Februarv for Halifax
with the 26th Scottish Camieronian Rifles to relieve the ist
Batt. of the I7th Leicestershire regiment on this station.
The latter, it is understood, wiil not go to Barbadlos but to
thie Mediterranean. The Cameronians are now at Alderslhot.

The military autliorities hiave decided not to bring troops
hiereafter froni the West Inidies b lalifax, owing 10 the cold-
ness of the climate. The troops %vill lie sent from the West
Indies to England. This charge will be inatugurated at the
next shifting.

Col. Ma1ýcshantte, Brigade Major, wvas ini Amherst, N.S., a
fewv days ago, on his tour of inspection. When examining
the stores ini Capt. G. IlI. Black's armiory, lie comiplirnented
that ofricer on the excellent condition ini whichi lie found tiemi.

QUE BEC.
DIST. 0F BEDFORD RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Thei annual prize meeting oÎ the District of Bedford Rifle
Association was held on the ranges on Mr. Thos. R. P'ickel's
farmi on Thursciay, 13111 inst., and proved very successful.
The management made a ne%% departure this vear in lhaving
only one day's shootîng and laving arranigementîs ai ithe hutts
so perfect that the progranîmiewas got through ini good time,
the last shot ini the last match being ired ati o'clock 1). ni.
The targets and markiîîg gave gencral satisfactionî 10 the
competitors, tlhe rnarkers, under the direction of MNr. Wm.
Bray, an oid Etiglishi marker, being pronmpt and accurate,
and a code of bugle sigîîals liaving 1ben establishied bettweetî

firing point and butts, no delay occurred. The clerk of the
weather provided a bright warm day, with a strong gusty
eighî o'clock wind. The following are the scores of the prize
winners:

NO. 1 NMATCH.

200 yards, 5 rounds. Snider rifle.
Lieut. Bump, 52nd Batt. - -
Bugier Matthieson, 79th Batt. -
Mr. Gage - - -

Capt. G. B. Hall, 52nd Batt. -

Major Bulman, 79th Batt. -

Lieut. Greely, 5th Cav. - -

Sergt. C. M. Hall, 79 th Batt.-
Sergt. S. 1laNvley, 52ild Batt.-
Mr. H. Wrighit - -

M. Whitmnan - - -

Capt. C. Hall, 521d Batt. -

Lieut. Moffatt, 79th Batt. -

NO. 2 MiATCH1.
400 and 500 yards. Snider rifle.

Mr. A. Neweli
Bugler Matthieson, 79th Batt.-
Mr. WVhitman - - -

D. V. Sweet - -

Sergt. S. Hawvley,52tnd Batt.
M'ajor Janiieson, 6otlh Batt.
Corp. Cox, S. F. B.-
Lieut. Greeiey, 5th Cav.
Major Bulmnî, 79 th' Batt.
Lieut. Richardson, 79thl Batt.
Capt. Billings, stli Cav. -
Sergt. Maj. Seale, S. F. B.
Sergt. C. MI. Hall, 79111 Batt.
Lieut. Bump, .52sid Batt.
Capt. G. R. Hall, .52fld Batt.
Mr. A. Jolînston-
Guni'r Purdy, S. F. B.-
Lieuit. Beattie, 6cth Batt.

Standing or kneeling.
- - - 22
- - - 22

- - - 21

-- 21

- - - 20
- - - 20

- - - 20

- - - 20

- - - 20

- - - 19(

- - - 10

rouîîds at each irange.
- 42

- 40

- 39
- 38

-38

-38

-37

-36

-36

-3i

-34

-34

-34

-33

-33

-33

- 31

- 31

NO. 3 NMATCII.

500 yards. Snider rifle. 7 rounds.
Sergi. Hall, 79t1i Bau. --
Mr. A. Nevel - -

Lieut. Bunîp, 52nd Batt.
Capt. G. C. Hall, 52nd Batt. -

Capt. C. Hall, pnîd Batt. -

Lieut. MoiL-ait, 79111 Batt. -

Mr. Whiitman --

Sergt. Hawley, i21ld Batt. -

Corp. Cox, S. F. B. - -

Lieut. Richîardson, 79tlh Batt.-
A. jotînstoîî -

D. V. Swveet - - -

l FT'-F-O t' RTH BATTALION.
l'lie annual prize meieting of the ;.Itli Battalioti and Riclh-

niionci County R. A. wa-s leld iin Riclîmioîîd 0onthe iîîh. I t
wvas tiot a dav for good shooting, as a gusty and irregular
wiîd prevailedt.

FIR5'[ NVR5ERY MAT.CiI.
seven shots aM 200 )yardIs.

$6 oo lieut. .1. E. Asteli, NO. 4 CO., 54 til Bt. ........ 32

5 oo Mr. C. A. Miller........................... 22
4 oo Capt. NV. R. Stevenis, No. 6 Co., 54t111.......... 22

.1 oo NMr. C. 1. Swallom ........................... 21

2 5o Lieut. D. A. Bothe, No. 2 CO-, 541............. 18
i io Pte. B3. Powe, NO. 2 CO., 54thl................. 1
i oo Corp. H. A. Peplar, No. 2 CO-, 54t1h ............ I1 S
i oo Pte. C. N. Lyster, No. 6 Co., 54tl11.............. 14
i oo Band-Sergt. \V. Il. Stock\ell, No. 1 CO-, 54111- . . 1 1
i oo Statif-Sergt. \W. l3ouden, No. 2 CO-, 54111... .... io0

SEiCOND) MATCI.

Opien toalal nienîbers of Association ; Range Soo and 6oo
yards ; seven shots at cadi.

$io oo Band. 13. XVhalcni, NO. 4 CO-, 54til Bat........ .53
8 oe StaI-Sergt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd ............... i2
6 oo Band. E. T. Cleveland, No. 1 CO-, 54ti11-........ 50
j oo Licut. M. 1-. Healy, NO. 4 CO-, 54til ........... 50
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co Band. G. A. Witty, NO. 4 CO-, 5 4th ...........
oo Staff-Sergt. E. A. Cleveland, No. 1 CO-, 5 4 th. .
oo Lieut. R. J. Spearing, 53rd .................
50 Pte. E. V. Swallow, NO. 4 CO-, 5 4th .........
50 Lieut. J. T. Thomas, NO. 3 CO-, 5 4th .........
oo Major E. S. Bernard, R. L .................
oo Mr. H. N. Vicat..........................
oo Major L. Thiomas, 54 th ....................
oo Capt. T. L. Browvn, No. 2 CO-, 5 4 tih..........
oo Sergt. W. Wentworth, No. I CO-, 5 4 th'.......

THIRD XIATCH.

Openi to ail members of Association.
Ranges 200 and 5oo yards ; seven shots at eachi.

oo Lieut. M. H. Healy, NO. 4 CO-, 5 4th .........
oo Lieut. J. T. Thomas, NO. 3 CO-, 54th ..........
oo Lieut. R. J. Spearing, 53rd, ................
oo Major L. Tihomas, i 4 th ....................
oo Sergt. Xetworth, No. i CO-, 54 th...........
oo Staff-Scrgt. E. A. Cleveland, No. 1 CO., 5401 ....
oo Sergt. W. Andrews, NO. 4 CO-, 5 4 th ..........
50 Band. B. Whaleil, NO. 4 CO-, 54th...........
5o Pte. E. V. Swallow, NO. 4 CO., 54 th ..........
oo Corp. J. E. Lyster, No. 6 Co., 5 4 th ..........
oo Lieut. J. E. Asteil, No. 4 CO-, 54 th ...........
oo Baud. G. A. Witty, NO. 4 CO-, 54 th ...........
oc, Band. E. T. Cleveland, No. I CO-, 54t11........
oo Staff-Sergt. C. H. Clarke, îird Batt..........

NURSERY Ac.GREGATE IN NIATCHES 1, 2 AND 3.
$3 oc, Lieut. J. E. Asl.cll, No. 4 CO-, i 4 th ............. 97

2 oo Capt. W. R. St.evens, No. 6 Cc-, 504 1h..........86
i oc, Pte. C. N. Liston, NO. 4 CO-, i 4 th ............. 40

AGGREGATE IN NIATcIIES 2 AND 3.
i. Lieut. M. H. Healy, NO. 4 CO- 54 th, 113 Points, 1). C.

R. A. medal and $i.
2. Lieut. J. T. Thomas, No. - CO., 5 4th, 104 poin1ts,

P. Q. R. A. badge and $.
3. Band. B. Whalen, NO. 4 CO-, 5 4th, 103 poinIts, $3.
4. Major L.TIhoinas, 54 th Batt., 97 Points, $2.

The irst annual prize meeting of NO. 4 Comnpany, i 4 th
Battalion and Windsor Mills Rifle Association took place con
the 25 th inst., at tlie Hamilton Powder Ccmipanyii) Ranges,
Windsor NMilis. It wa a vcry' poor day for gocd shooting,
a dense fcg at timies comîing, up. 'llie mnatch %vas open to ail
memibers of the association. Comipetit.ors were present front
Sherbrooke, Baruiston, Bromipton, Kirkdale, Ulvertoni, Mel-
bourne, Richmond, Danville and Kingshury, andi tIiere was
a full representaticu of the old nienibers cf« the association.

NIJRSERV' NATCH.

Seven shOts at 400 yards.

Capt. C. H. Stevens, NO. 4 CO-, i4th ............
Mr. Geo. Fowlcm .............. ............
Mr. John Healy ...........................
Mr. L. E. TIhonias ............... ..........
Mr.. WV. Brand.............................
Mm. James Bowles .................... .....
MNr. L. FZarreli .............................
Pte. C. Young, NO, 4 CO-, 5 4th ...............
Mr. John Hall .............................
Band. R. RacciCot, NO. 4 CO-, 540th............
Pte. Warren Andrews ....................

'ts.
31
26
24
21

21

20

20

20

20

20

NMERCFIANT S %MATCII.

Open te aIl mnembers of Association. Range, 2oo and
500c yards. Sce'eu shots at eachi.

Pts.
Bandsmaîî G. A. Witty, No. 4 CO-, i 4th ......... i
Bandsman Ji. \Vhalen, NO. 4 Cc-, i411 ........... SI
Si aff-Sergt. FE. A. Clevelanîd, No. 1 CO., 54(11. --
Lieut. G. B. Hll, ith Cav.................... 5o
Sergt. Wallace Andrews, NO- 4 Cc., 54th ........ 5
Staff-Sergt. P. FI. Clamke, 53rd BaItt............s5
Pte. L. Swallow, NO. 4 CO-, i4th ............... 50
Capt. W. R. Stevens, No. 6 CO-, 54 th ........... 49
Lieut. M. H. Healy, NO. 4 CO-, 54th ............ 49
Lieut. R. J. Spearing, 53rd Batt ................ 49
Lieut. J. A. Bothwell, No. 5 Ce., 54 tb. .........-- -49

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

Major L. Thomas, 54 th Batt ................... 48
Mr. L. E. Thomas......................... .46
Mr. Geo. Fowler ........................... 45
Bandsman E. T. Cleveland, No. 1 CO-, S4 th ...... 43

ASSOCIATION bIATCH.

Openî te ail members cf Associatibn. Range, 400 and 6o
yards. Seven shots at each.

$8.00

5.00

5.00

4.00

4.00

3.00

3.00
2 .00

2.00

1.00

1 .00

1 .00

1 .00

4.00

3.00
2.00

1.00

Pts.
Mr C. A. Miller ............................ 7
Baidsman B. Whalen, NO. 4 CO-, 5 4 th .......... 5
Bandsnan J. R. Hebert, NO. 4 CO., 54 th ........ 5 2
Bandsman G. A. Witty, NO. 4 CO-, 54 th........49
Mr. L. E. Thonias .......................... 47
Bandsmnan E. T. Cleveland, No. 1 CO-, 54 th ...... 47
Sergt. Wallace Andrews, NO. 4 CO., 54 th ....... 4,6
Major L. Thomnas, 54 th Batt ................... 46
Lieut. J. A. Bothwell, No. 5 CO-, 5 4th .......... 46
Lieut. J. T. Thomas, NO. 3 CO., 54th ........... 45
Mr. H. Bothwell ............................ 44
Sergt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd Batt ................. 44
Pte. E. V. Swallow, NO. 4 CO-, i 4 th ............ 44
Lieut. G. B3. Hall, Sth Cav ..................... 44
Lieut. R. J. Spearing, 53rd Batt ...... ........ «..43

AGGREGATE IN MIATCH-ES 2 ANI) 3.

Bandsman B. Whalen, NO. 4 CO-, 54 th ......... 107
Bandsrnan G. A. Witty, NO. 4 CO-, 54 th ........ 103
Sergt. Wallace Andrews, NO. 4 CO-, 54 th ....... 96
Bandsman J. R. Hebert, NO. 4 CO-, 5 4 th ........ 94
Staff-Sergt. C. H. Clarke, 5-rd Batt............ 94

he following Icuter iii connection ih the above is self-
e xplanatory.

'Windsor Milis, October 3ist, 1892.
To ile.çsr.. lira inrd, Pr-esidleni of Hu ilon IodrCoinpally,

aii C. P. Swa/low, Superintenudent of ham il/on Po7vder
Af id/s al [Vindsor .1/z//s.

IJEUR Stîts,-I, iii behialf of NO. 4 Company, 54 th Battalion,
and Windsor Mills Rifle Association tender you the followving
resoluitions passed at our meeting to-day:

Movcd and secondcd that NO. 4 CcmPany 5 4 th Battalion,
anld thc Xindsor Milis Rifle Association tender thiair sincere
ttihtiiks to Mr. l3raîncrd for the use cf thcir Rifle Range at
Windsor M ilis, whichi gave uis the ofaag ct Ue use of
as good, and if not the bcst Rifle Range ini the Dominion
lu ring the past seasoni.

Also to MmI. Swallowv Suiperinteuident cf thc Hamilton
Powder Nlilis in Windsor Milis, for Uic courteous manner in
which every miember cf the Association was receivcd at the
Range dumîng the season.

Ycurs truly,
M. H. HEALY,

Lieut., NO. 4 Company, i4th Battalion.

QUEIIEC CITY.

13"BaI.tery, R. C. A., celebmated thieir tveniy-first birth-
day on the 20t11 of October. lu the morning they wverc
inspected by Major-Geniemal Herbert, C. B., w~ho put thern
tdîrougl,,i a iiurmber cf mnovemients, whicli Nvre dfonce in a Most
creditable manner. He cxpressed hinîseif as being much
plIcasccl 1. be %vith thein on1 the day of their coming of age.

'l'lie aftern con wvas taken up with the regimiental sports on
the Esplanade, which were w~ell contestcd, and witîncssed by
a large number cf spectators.

lut tic evenîng Uic commandant and oficers entertaincd
I-lis h-lt-ioor Lietut.-Go%,erîîor Angers, Major-General Herbert
and cîliers, to a banquet.

Thie atinual rifle miatches cf "lB" Battgry, R. C. A., teck
place on tlîe î4 th ultime. Althouglh late iii the seasen, the
wceathler Nvas v~emv fine and the meeting proveci a very pleas-
ant One.

The Suli Roval Rifles were well representcd, and, as ex-
pected, dîd so'me good scoring. he Pugh boys kept up
tUicir Nvell-descrved meputation, one taking the medal pre-
seined by the lieut. -Governor of the Province, the othet
winning t~he P. Q. R. A. badge.

The team match w~as wvon by the 8th Royal Rifles.

6

4
3

45.00

3.00

3.00

2.00
2.00

2.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

$8.0o
5.00

i.00

4.00

4.00

3.00

3.00
2.00

2.00

2.00

1.00
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",A" Troop of the Canadian Dragoons, uncter the corn-
mand of Lieut.-Colonel Turnbuli, wvere inspected by the
Major-General on the 21St inst on the Plains of Abrahiam.

TPhe band of the 8th Royal Rifles is being re.organized,
the oficers having secured the services of Bandrnaster
1-utchison, lte of the Horse Guarcis, and wvho vas also
wvith the Rifle Brigade. 1-e is now hard at wvorlc, and the
chances are that the band wiIl be in a position to render
good service at the next annual tritining. T[le want of a
good band bas been feit for sorne tinme and the oflicers are to
be congratulaited upon their enterprise.

The follo\Nving officers were elected at the animal meeting
of NO. 4 Company's gymnasiumi (8th Royal Rifles), presi-
dont, Captaii WValter J. Ray ; vîce-presidents. Lieutenants
George Van Felson and W. H. Davidson ; treasurer, Sergt.
Champion ; sccretary. Corporal D. Watson ; comimittee,
Colour-Ser-t. Wilkinson, Sergt. R. D avidson, Corporals
Dunn and Henderson, Lance-Corporal Broche and Privates
Seifert, Bickell, Beattie and Hossack.

R. M. C. NO.- 47.

MONTREAL.

The Morris Tube Rifle Association of the ith Royal Scots
lias issued a neat carci w~itlî programme of the sliooting to
be dtoilc fromn i st Novemiber to 2 9 th Fchruarv. No less thain
32 matches are to bc lired, for which thc follo)ving aggrcgatýe
PrIîes will bc given

Clas Agreg ates- --- For t le ig-hest aggrcgate of16 scoros,
8 lit 200 and 500, and 8 't 200 aîîd 600, a decssert spoon in

eac clss.Conipetitors mun for aggregate in theclsii
wvhich they start.

A special prize wlvi be given to the winner of the above
aggrcgate in eachi class, viz. :Frce entry to ail matches iii
D. R. A. meeting, 1891.

A special prize will be prescnted by Lieut.-Coionel 1-ood
to the man i aking the top aggrcgate iii the 32 shIoots.

It is also provided thiat iii spoon comipetitions a prize will
be given for the hiighiest aggregate of four scores in eachl
class eachi month, twvo scores at 200 and 500 and two scores
at 2oo and 6oo.

Memibers wvil1 be classified into îst, 211c1 and -rd class
shots. The ranges vary, about one-hiaif of the miatches
being at 200 andc 500, the othiers at 200 and 6oo. Five shiots
wvilI be fired at eachi range.

The officers of the Association are as follo\ws
Chairmnan-Licut. W. MI. Andrews.
Vice-Chairimani--Sergt.-MaIýjor R. P. Niven.
Secretary,- [reaýsurer-Buigler Johin Broadhurst.
Commnittee-No. i Co.-Sergt. 1). Currie, Pte. D. Smith,

Pte. D. X7ounie.
No. 2 Co.-Coi.-Sergrt. Atchison, Sergt. Bethune, I'te.

Norton.
NO. 3 CO---- COl.-Selrgt. F. G. Corner, l-ospt.-Scr-gt. Moore,

Scrgt. R. C. Goodfeliow.
NO. 4 Co. -- Col.-Serg,)t. 1)raUble, StaIi-Sergt. Kingan,

Corp. ierbeson.
No. 5. Co. -- Col.-Sergt. Hancox, Corp. Betining, .Pte.

Case)'.
No. 6 Co. --.Sergt. NMunu, l'te. Rowvc, Pte. Sterlingýl.

'l'le animal inspecticn of the ''First" or Prince Of XXý'alcs
Rifle Regirnent wvas bield on, the Champ de Mar.s, MN-ontreal,
on the afternoon of Saturday, i ;3th October. T-he isetn
ollicer was Licut.-Col. llotughtonl, I).A.G., who -a.s acconi-
panied l'y Licut. -Col. Nlattice, B. 1V., Major Roy, B.NI., and
Capt. Clcrk, Hussars. 'lic mluster was ilLil'e rical1lv w k-
the total strength on parade, including both bands, beig
195ý, the companies averaging about nine filcs cach. A
minute inspection of the arms, accoutrements and clothing-
was made, after wvhicbi Company dril1 w-as proceed %vith.
This w~as decidedlv unsatisfactory, several unistakes and
omissions being madie by the conîpany commnanders and con-
siderable unsteadîness prcvailing iii the ranks. Battalion
drill was much better, but even in thlis thiere was roonil
fbr improvement, especially in viewv of the weakness of
the companies and cotîsequelit case iii handlingr. The miarcil
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past wvas very good, ànd the manual and firing weme credit-
able. After a number of battalion movements the egiment
hiad a rnarch out prior 10 returning to the Drill Hall for roll-'
cal] and dismissal.

'l'le ground wvas kept by a detachment of the Garrison
Artiller%.

The programme is publishied of the Victoria Morris Tube
Rifle Association (iii connection with the Victoria Rifles) for the
coming season. TPle officers iii charge are Capt. C. W. Mea-
kins, chairman ; Lieut. Desbarats (Reserve Ass'n) vice-chair-
man ; Pte. F. C. King, Sec'y-Treas., w~ith a cornmittee cou-
sisting of Sergt. Lanigan, No. i Co'y, Staff-Sergt. McCrae,
NO. 2, Pte. J. C. Gr-ant, No. 3,Pte. W. Milis, No. 4, Corp.
J. T. Clarke, No. 5, Pte. H-. Montserrat, No. 6. The
privileges of the Association are open to aIl miembers of the
l3attalion andi Reserv-es in good stantdingi,. Matches wvilI be
hield on everv Weclnesdav and Satturday niglit during Novemi-
ber, Deceniber, Janua-y ind February. Prizes wvill bc as
followvs:

Wednesday nighit matches, a silver cotfee spoon.
Saturday nigit matches, a silver tea spoon.
On Nov. 9111, Dec. 24t1h & 31st, the prizes ,vill be turkeys

instead of spoons.
Handicaps NviI1 not count in Il turke3 - shoots."

ANGGREC.ATE IRIZIXS.

No. i .-- î st prize, sîlver desser-t SPOon1, 2nd prize silver tea
sjîoon. For the ig-hest aggregate of twelve scores, - at 200
and 500 n-rds, i shots eachi l it 200 and 6oo yar-ds o os;
3at 5oo yards, io shots ; and 3 ai Oioo ya rds, 10 shots. One

score olv lu each miatch to couint. I landicaps to couint.
NO. 2.-- COloInel's Medal. For the highest aggiregates ol

4 st-ou-es at 5oo yards and1( 4 scores at (ioo yards, îo shots
ecd. Handicaps not to counit.

No. .-- Special Aggregate Prize, silv-cr table spoon. For
hiest aggregate iii matches, saine as aggregate No. i.

H-andicaps not to count.
Ranges and nunmbcr of shots vary eachi evening.

Tlic Victorias mever looked better than on Sunday after-
110011, -oth October, wheiî the>- paraded for divine service at
thc Churcli of St. James tic Apostle. The total strengti oui
parade w-as 315 T.'he battalion miustered ai. the Arrmoury,
andîimarcheci to the cliiirch by way of Plîillips Square, Dor-
chester, Moutiin andi St. Catharine streets. l'le niarching,
both going and retur-in2-, w-as iii columun, and the diressing
ivas renau-kablv good througîou t.

Lieut.-Col. 1-ouglîton, D.A.G., and Major Roy-, B.M.,
accomipanieci the baîttijoi, to the chutrchi, which wvas crowcled,
wvith the exception of the scats reservcd for the soldiers. Mr.
Harriss, tie organist, playedi a voluntary until ail wvcre seated.
Tliem the Rev. Canoî lIlegoocl, the clhapl ain of the Victorias,
openced the services Uv giving ouit the first hiyniti, ', Onwvard
Chîristian Soldiers,'' iii which thc regimleuit joined bieartilv-.
l3cfore the sernuoui the 0> Bn,'O1e Joyful iii tle Lord,
AIl Ye Lands, " xv-as sung, andi t hon the chaplain preachied a
short but %-cir\ able sermon, taking Ilis t Cxt fromi the Gospel
of St. Johln, ' f any muan serve NIe lIihini follow Nie."'

MIr. Walter Willy, w-ho chied 0on 27t1i insi., iaci long been
connclctcd wiu h the local \'olunteer force. le %vas one of
the lirst miembers of the Mlontreal Ritk Rang-ers, a1 corps
formllcd in li4 l" auJwhichl lterwar-ds expanded iuito the is
Prince of %\V ales Rifles.

At bis funeral N-crc present a numibe- of the survîviuîg
nmenmhrs of the Rangers, including CaptainlTheodore Lymani,
J. H1. W\ood, Geo. W.Steplienls, RbitFoi-sYth, Lieut.
MIalcoîni Morison, WV. W\. MNcClcIlani, Richard Geo. Starke,
NIichel Boiurret, XVilliamlalinnd Jamies I.CLanl and
Richar-d T'homias. Tl'le veterans rccuved a tclegrami fromi
1,ietlt.-Col. Jaunles jIansonl, of 13erthierville, an old sergeauît
Of the conmpatiy-, rcgrctting- lus inahility 10 bc proseni.

A good exaniple lias bec"i set by the ollicer coinmanding
NO. 2 coiiupanîy Of the Vics iii having onîe of luis mien surn-
nioned before the Police Magistrale for tion-attendance rit
drill. The mani was fined $j.
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TORONTO.
QUEEN'S OWN RIFLE MATCHES

The new Lake Shore Ranges were auspiciously opened by
the regimental match of the Queen's Owvn Rifles on Saturday,
22nd October, whenl over 250 mnembers turned out for the
competition. Owing to the disgraceft.ily slowv manner in
wvhich the ranges wvere completed, it wvas a matter of doubt
until within four days of Saturday whether it wvouId be pos-
sible to occupy the ranges at ail this season. As iL wvas con-
sent hiad to be obtained from the city, as the ranges are flot
completed and taken over by the military authorities. The
train leaving the city at 8.20 wvas anl hour late and as a resuit
ail the matches were delayed, and some of those w~ho came
up by the 12.50 train could not finishi in time to catch the

5o 'dock train and hiad to tramnp i ,%2 miles to Port Credit to
catch a lte train for the city. TI'le Arlington (6o0 yards,
Snider), Queen's (6oo yards, Martini), and Team matches,
were flred in the morning, the Standing (200 yards), General
(200, 4oo and 500 yards), and Ex-niembers iii the afternoon.
Following is the resuit of the different matches

STANDING 'MATCH.

Opeun to, nembers of the regi ment ; range, 200 yards ; posi-
tion, standing ; rounds. five ; rifle, short Snider.
$îo oo Capt. Rennie, K ........................... 20

7 50 Pte. Leaske, K ............................ 18
7 So Sergt. Cunninghanm, D...................... i8
7 oo Pte. Mclntyre, D........................... 17
6 oo Buglar Cuthibert, A......................... 17
6 oo Lieut. Crean, 1I............................. 17
6 oo Pioneer Giles, B ................ ..... 1....... 16
5 oo Pte. White, C.............................. 16
5 oo Q. M. Sergt. Thorn, G...................... 16
4 OO Capt. Knifton, C................. .......... 16
3 oe Capt. Mercer, staff ......... ............... iG
3 oo Color-Sergt. McNeill, A ...................... 16
3 oe Pte. Drummond, E......................... 15
3 oo Staff-Sergt. Ashall, C ....................... 15
3 00 Pte McCraken, G .........................
3 oo Staff-Sergt. Duncan, F ....................... 15

3 ooPte. G. Clff, B.............................15S
3 oo Sergt. Marthews, E........................ 1
2 oc, Color-Sergt. Vicars, C ....................... 15
2 oo Corp. Grant, H ............................ 15
2 oo Sergt. T. Westman, A ....................... 14
2 oo Pte. T. Keys, E........... ................ 14
2 oc, Pte. Nugent, E ............................ 14
2 o0 Color-Sergt. Agnew, F...................... 14
2 oo Sergt. McMaster, A........................ 14

V}IE ARLINGTON.

Open to members of the regiment ; ranges, 6oo yards
position, any ; rounds, seven ; rifle, long or short Snider.
$20 Pte. D. A. Clark, K (the Arlington Cup).... .... .. 28

lo Lieut. E. P. McNeill, E........................ 27
7 Pte. R. G. Reid, A ....... ........ ............ 27
5 Sergt. J. G. Langton, B........................ 26
5 Staff-Sergt. Donnelly......................... 2j
5 Staff.Sergt. Ashali, C .......................... 24
5 Lieut. H. F. Wyatt, F......................... 23
5 Lieut. J. F. Crean, I .................... ....... 23
5 Pte. E. McIntyre, D1............................ 2-
5 Pte. J. K. Fairbairn, A......................... 2-

5 Color-Sergt. J. Aginew, F...................... 21
5 Staff-Sergt. R. M. Williams, G ................. 21
5 Capt. M. S. Mercer, staff .................. 21
S, Pte. E. W. McNeiJl, A......................... 20

4 Sergt. T. Westman, A............................. 20

4 Pioneer-Sergt. J. Brash, A .................... i
4 Sergt. W. H. Leacock, G ................... _.. i
4 Pte. J. P. White, C............................19g
4 Sergt. W. H. Meadows, A...................... î8
4 Sergt. A. A. Cockburn, F...... ........... .... 1

QUEEN'S OWN RIFIE ASSOCIATION NIArcii,

Openi to members of the regimient who competed at the
Dominion Rifle Association matches this season. Range, 6oo
yards ; position aly ; rounds, seven; rifle, Martini. No coni-
petitor wvîll be allowed to select two l).R.A. or two O.R.A.
medals. No. i, Dominion Rifle Association medal; NO. 2,
Ontario Rifle Association medal ; No. 3, cup, $5; NO. 4,
value $5 ; No. 5, value $4 ; No. 6, photos, $2.

Sergt. W. H. Meadows, A, D.R.A. medal ............ 3V
Sergt. M. E. Matthews, E, O.R.A. medal ............ 30
Capt. R. Rennie, K, cup........................... 27
Major Delamere, staff, $5.......................... 27
Sergt. J. G. Langton, B, $4........................ 25

Quarter-Master Sergt. J. 0. Thiorn, G, $2...........25

NURSERY MATCH.

Open oilly to members of the regimient who have neyer wvon
a prize at any battalion, provincial or Dominion rifle match ;
scores made in the general match at 200 and 400 yards ranges
to decile ; prizes donated by citizens of Owen Sound and
others.

$8 Pte. Eastman, G ............................. 41
i Pte. W. Damer, D............................ 40
5 Sergt. F. C. Worthy, G........................ 36
4 Pioneer Giles, B .............................. 35
4 Capt. Murray, I .............................. 33
3 Pte. Rice,G ................................. 32
3 Pte. W. B. Jones, H........................... 32
3 Sergt. F. Gray, I ............................. 31
3 Pte. I. Hardy, H ............................. 31
3 Pte. Mackenzie, H ............................ 31
3 Pte. Mason, 1I................................ 30
3 Pte. W. Sutton, I ............................. 30
3 Pte. T. Canniff, 1I............................. 29
3 Pte. Griffith, G ............................... 29
3 Pte. Scheurer, B ..................... ......... 28
3 Pte. J. Atkins, D ............................. 28
3 Pte. Andrews, F .............................. 28
3 Sergt. Thompson, D........................... 27
3 Pte. H. Robertson, F.........*. . .. .. . . . 27
3Pte. Sylvester, C............................... 27

TWO 27's counted out.

THE GENERAL MATCH.

Openî to members of the regîrnent ; ranges and positions,
200 yards, kneeling; 400 and 5oo yards, any with head to
target ; rounds, five at each range ; rifle, short Snider.
$5o Staff-Sergt. Ashail, C.......................... 64

30 Sergt. F. C. Worthy, G ......... .... .......... 6o
20 Pte. J. P. White, C ........................... 6o
2o, Lieut. A. D. Crooks, A........................ 5
i8 Sergt. T. Westman, A ........................ 5
16 Stafl'-Sergt. Duncan, F........................ 59
14 Col.-Sergt. N. B. Sanson, G ................... 5
12 Pte. J. Crockett, D ............................ 5
1o CoI.-Sergt. J. Agnew, F ................ ...... 5
10 Staff-Sergt. Donnelly, A ........... ............. 57
i0 Lieut. Davison, F ............................. 57
10 Pte. J. Ledingham, A.......................... 57
îo Lieut. J. F. Crean, I ........................... 57
10, Col.-Sergt. McNeill, A ........................ i
9 Bugler Jenkins, A............................ S
9 Lieut. E. P. McNeill, E ....................... 5
8 Bugle-Corp. Scott, E......... ................ 5
8 Sergt. W. H. Meadowvs, A ..................
8 Capt. R. Ren nie, K............. .............. 54
8 Pte W. McKendry, E......................... 5
8 Pioncer W. Smith, D ............... .......... 5
8 Pte. Nugent, E .............................. 5
8 Pte. E. W. McNeil, A ......................... 53
8 Pte. McIntyre, D ............................. S2
8 Q.-M.-Sergt. J. O. Thoril, G ..................... 5J2
8 Pte. Eastman, G ............................. 52
8 Sergt. S. Cunningliam, D ..................... S
7 Pte. H. H. Brown, B ......................... S
7 Maj. Delarnere, staff .......................... .Si
7 Pte. I. Blainey, D ............................ Si
7 Pte. F. Canniiff, 1i........ ..................... 50
7 Pte. W. Damer, D ...... ...................... 50o
7 Pte. McLean, G .............................. 49

$6 Pte. J. K. Fairbairni, A................... 49
6 Sergt. J. G. McMaster, A..........48
6 Quarter-Master Heakes, staff .................... 48
6 Color-Sergt. E. I. S. Vicars, C .................. 48
6 Pte. A. H. Gilmour, D......................... 47
6 Pioneer Turner, H ............................ 47
6 Capt. M. S. Mercer, staff ....................... 47
6 Sergt. M. E. Matthlews, E ...................... 47
S Corp. W. E. Smith, C ......... ................ 47
i Capt. Murray, I .............................. 47
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5Sergt. H. D. Hulme, H ........................ 47
5 Pte. Leask, K ............................... 46
5 Corp. Cramp, B .............................. 46
5 Bugler Cutbibert, A ........................... 46
5 Bugie-Sergt. Woods, D ....................... 45
5 Sergt. F. Gray,' 1............................. 45
5 Pte. McCraken, G ............................ 45
5 Pte. C. Orr, F ............................... 45
5 Pte. C. G. Collett, A.......................... 44
5 Pte. Lenoir, E ............................... 44
5 Sergt. B. Saunders, F......................... 44
s Pte. C. Jarvis, A ............................. 43
5 Col.-Sergt. G. Cr4ýighton, B.................... 43
j Corp. J. Grand, H ............................ 43
5 Sergt. J. G. Langton, B........................ 43
5 Sergt. W. H. Leacock, G...................... 43
5 Pte. E. Westman, A .......................... 43
5 Pioneer Giles, B .............................. 43
5 Pte. W. Drummond, E......................... 42
5 Sergt. J. E. Thompson, D...................... 42
5 Pte. Sylvester, C ............................. 42
5 Pte. F. Westman, A .......................... 42

Two 42S counted out.

LEAGUE MATCH.

Open to members of the regiment wvho were competitors
in league matches, 1892 ; scores in matches NOS. 2 and 6 to
count.

Prizes-Two league cups, value $30 each.
Staff-Sergt. Ashali ............................... 88
Lieut. E. P. McNeill .............................. 82

EX-MEMBERS MATCH.

Open to ail ex-members of the regiment who are flot mern-
bers of any other corps ; ranges, 400 and 5oe yards ; rounds,
five at each range ; rifle, long or short Snider.
$6 Ex-Pte. Freeland, F........................... 39

4 Ex-Pte. Smiley, A............................. 38
3 Ex-Sergt. W. R. Chayter, C.................... 37
3 Ex-Sergt. Bryant, F........................... 37
2 Supernumnerary Col.-Sergt. Cooper, B ............ 3i

EXTRA SERIES.

Open to members of the regiment ; range, 5oo yards;
position, any with head to target; rounds, five ; rifle, long
or short Snider; entries unlimited ; entrance money wiIl be
divided, less 10 per cent.
2o p. c. Sergt. Meadows........................... 20
15 p. c. Capt. Mercer ............................. 20
12 P. C. Sergt. Agnew ............................ 19
i0 p. c. Capt. Rennie............................. .
îo p. c . Pte. Clark................................ 19
îo p. c. Pte. E. Westman.......................... 19
8 p.. c. Staff-Sergt. Donnelly ....................... 18
5 p. c. Sergt. Brash............................. 1

THE AGGREGATE.

Open to the members of the regiment. Prizes to be
awvarded to the higbest aggregate scores made in the Stand-
ing, Arlington and General matches:
Staff-Sergt. Ashail, C. D. R. A. niedal ............. 13
Lieut. Crean, 1. 0. R. A. medal ................... 97
Pte. J. P. White, C. Dewdney medal............... 95
Lieut. E. P. McNeill, E. Elliott medal .............. 94
Staff-Sergt. G. M. Donnelly, A. Ellis mnedal ......... 93

Two 9., 's counted out.

SKIRMISHING, VOLLEY AND INDEPENI)ENT FIRING.

To be competed for by teams of five officers, non-comniîs-
sioned oficers or men, per company. Rifle-Short Snider.

Skirmishing-Ranges, 1oo to 450 yards ; position, any;
rounds, five advancing and five retiring.

Volley firing-Range, 300 yards ; position, kneeling;
rounds, five.

Independent firing-Range, i 50 yards ; position, standing;
rounds, five.
i. Victoria Rifles Challenge Cup and photo of winning

team ; $i6o, won by D Company ............... 308
2. Zimmerman Cup ; $6o, won by A Company ........ 271

3. League Cup for highest aggregate score in volley
and independent firing ; $6o, won by D Company.- 170

In these competitiolis seven teamrs participated,
those from A, B, C, D, E, F and G Companies.

In the skirmishing the results were as follows

being

i B and CCo's,tîe ............................. Pt39
2 D Co ....................................... 138
2 E Co ....................................... 134

VOLLEY FIRING.

i A Co.......................................... 68
2 F Co....................................... 5
3 E Co ........................................ 54

INDEPENDENT FIRING.

i D Co ....................................... 87
2 G CO....................................... 77
3 F Co ........................................ 74

.The aggregate of the three matches wvas wvon by
i D CO...................................... 308
2 A Co ....................................... 271

In the skirmishing match the greatest number of hits wvas
made by A Company teams making 45 out of So. Next in
order wvere B Company with 44 out of S0 and E Company 43
out of 50.

In Volley Firing, A Company obtained.. 22 out Of 25 bits.
i(I E ( 4 .. 21 I

I n 1 ndependent Fi ri ngA Com pany obtained 25 hi tS, (possible.)
6 lD 4 4 6 2 4 Out Of 2 59(1G and F each Il 2'2 out Of 25

Taking into consideration the fact tbat the teams went
over the ground for the first time and especially in tne
skirmisbing w'ith very littie to guide themn as regards dis-
tance, the result is very satisfactory, the teamns iii nearly
every instance proving to be evenly matched.

THiE MAIL. CHALLENGE TROPHY 'MATCHI.

Officers v. sergeants; open to teamis of six previously
named officers and sergeants; scores made iii the general
match to decide ; trophy to be kept in the mess room of the
wvinning team until next annu-il match-Won for second
time by the sergeants.

Tliere wvas a quiet little match between the three MNcNeill's
and the threc Westmans, wvith the following resuit:
Lieut. E. P. MeNeilI, 55 ; ColorSerg1,. D. MeMeilI, i6 ; Pte.
E. W. McNeill, 53. Total, 164.

Pte. E. Westman, 43 ; Pte. F. WVestmnan, 42; Sergt. T.
Westman, 59. Total, 144.

The Wesmrans liad the satisfaction of having the highest
individual score on their side.

There was no Gilmour prize (bis year as iii former years, it
having been customary %vith the late lietit.-Col. Gilmiour to
give a valuable prize for conmpetition between the nien of bis
old corps. 

-i t i c rPte. Blatchley, A% cornpany, is a comning sotHiscr
on Saturday w~as: 200 yards, o ; 400 yards, o; 5oo yards, o.
Grand Total, o.

COMIPANY TFA'M% MATCHES.

Open to ail comipanies of the regimient in fir'st class, the io
highest aggrcgate scores made in the general match iii each
company to decide. In second class the hîghest aggregate
score muade by five prcviously namied mnem bers of any corn-
pany iii the general match.

Firsi Class.
Dufferin Rifles Challenge Cu.p" cup to be hceld until

next annual match ; $i io.
A company..................................... 547

Second ('Yass,
Industrial Exhibition Association Challenge Cup ";cup

to be hield until next annual match.
A Company..................................... 271

Rr-N-O1,\ER MATchi.

20 P.C.
15 iP.C.

10 P.C.
10 P.C.

10 P.C.
8 P.C.

Lieut. Miller, C...........................
Color-Sergt. Sanson, G ................... .
Color-Sergt. Agnew, F .......... ...........
Lieut. Crean, 1I.......... ........... ......
Capt. Mercer, staff........................
Lieut. Crooks, A .........................
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7 p.c. Pte. McKenzie, F .......................... 22

5 p.c. Capt. Peliatt, B............................ 20

B COM1PANY MNATCHI.

B Company awarded prizes to the members of the company
wvho fired in the regimental match, the scores macle in the
general match to count. The prizes aggregated over $200
and ranged iii value from $30 dowvn. The following are the
winners in their respective order :

GLNERAL NIATcI.

Pte. H. H. Brown, Corp. T. H. Cramp, Color-Sergt. G.
Creighton, Sergt. J. G. Langton, Pioneer Giles, Pte. W. 'Ir.
Sharpe, Pte. A. Scheurer, Capt. H. M. Pcllatt, Privates G.
Cliffe, A. E. Laver, J. McBeth, H-. M. Asling, A. Earsmnan,
W. H . Legge.

STANDING 'MATCH.

Pioneer Giles, P'te. G. Cliffe, Capt. Pellatt, Color-Sergt. G.
Creighiton, Pte. A. Ealirsman.

AGGREGATE 'MATCI.

Pte. H. H. Brown, Pioneer Giles, Corp. T. H. Cramp,
Color-Sergt. G. Creighton, Sergt. J. G. Langton.

NURSERY 'MATCH1.

Privates A. E. Laver, A. Scheurer, N. McBeth, H. M.
Asling, Keens, E. Thorne.

The Range Oficers were Lieuts. Crean, Wyatt, and Mc-
Neill wvho carried out their exceptionaliy onerous duties to
the satisfaction of ail.

To the Rifle Match Commiittce consisting oU* Capt. Knifton,.
Capt. Mercer and Lieut. Crooks, secty. special praise should
be given for the splendid arrangements and prize list and the
maniner in which the smallest detail %vas looked after and
carried out.

It wvas Tuesday before the Conirittee kinewv definitely*
whether it wvas possible to hold the miatch or not, and it cer-
tainly wvas no easy task to compile a programme, select prizes,
receive and squad as mnany entries as would be received at
an 0.R.A. meeting, ail ini 4 days besides giving the time
required to regimientat duties and those attendant on the
Annual Inspection.

The same alacrity was visible iii the team conîpetions when
7 Company teams tired 10 rounds Skirmishing, 5 Volley, and
5 Independent Firing each, in three-quarters of an hour,
0f course it wvas impossible nlot to have a slight hitch
and the only one wvas a littie longer delay than usuai in the
Statistical Dept, but that wvas mostly owing to the earlv
starting of the train for the city.

Speaking of the ranges, or rather the niouinds and targets
(for noe shelter of any kind is visible as yet), they, can certainly
stand a great deal o;f praise and are easily the best equipped
in the Dominion. The firing points are spienclidly built and
nicely sodded, and wvhen completed, a row of posts through
wvhich chains or ropes will be drawn wviil render the task of a
Range officer iii keeping back competitors, other than those
fi ring, very easy.

The mounds are tiot yet comipleted, and although neariy to
their full hieight, stili require a littie sodding, the ground
betwveen firing points and targets unlike the miajority of
Ranges is drained, and quite level, making beautiful grounld
for skirmishing and one on whichi no teamn could dlaimi t0 bc
at disadvantage.

The ranges are cquipped -%ith targets of the (Raiston
pattern) sample of wvhich Stafl'-Sergt. McVittie hiad on view
at the D.R.A. meeting this sumnier, aithough the first
time one sees themi fait over, it gives the impression thlat one
of the legs has been shot from under thus înaking it fait over
on its side. The discs are an improvemrent on the oid one
and afford no chance of a mistake iii distinguishing therni
the markers wl'ho ail saw and hiandled the targets for the firsi.
time are unanimious in their praise of %vhat they term the most
satisfactory target tbey ever handled.

As regard light and wind. In the morning with a head
lighit the elevation seemed to be a couple of points highier
thani Ottawa elevation, aithough iii the afternoon whien the
suni gets to the right rear the elevation drops (owing to using
the short rifle the difference in the elevation mighit be more
noticeable), the liglit is mostly always bright, and in [bot

weather, wvould judge that considerable mirage wvou1d be met
with. 0f course for the first day one cannet guage the wind
very accurately, but it appears to quite a fewv that the fact of
the mounds being in echelon some queer experiences wilI be
recorded wvhen the wind comes from the right, wvhen firing
on the 400, 5oo and 6oo range.

If, as we understand, that the Grand Trunk wvill
not run a train other than the 12.50e, i t simply
means that the ranges will be a dead issue and the
deteriorating effect felt by the shooting men of other places
in moving to an outside range will be feit among Toronto
riflemen very severely. It is to be boped that in tbis matter
sufficient pressure will be brought to bear upon the Grand
Trunk people to induce themn to mun special suburban trains
on Saturday afternoons.

* * * *

The 0. R. Council have had their first (I think it is) meet-
ing this year and decided as the principal event of the meet-
ing not to hold the annuai matches this year. The prodigous
amount of kicking done in all quarters was responsible for
this meeting, and it was decided to hold another counicil
meeting in a month hence to arrange the by-lawvs and con-
stitution, so as to permit of an election being held without
the comnpetitors meeting. This arranged the annual general
meeting wiil be called and the election of oficers proceeded
with.

A committee has been appointed to confer with Mr. Muiock
and endeavor to obtain bis consent to continuing as president
fur another year, failing wvhicli, they wvill endeavor te recom-
mend a suitable successor. It is almost certain that the
office of secretary wvill be offered to Major Macdonald of tlie
48t11 Highlanders wvbo, if sufficient pressure wvas brought te
bear on, would no doubt accept the responsible and extreme-
ly arduous position. There is not the least doubt that the
Major is an exceedingly bard worked man, yet I arn confident
that he wvould, and could make time to show the riflemen
how an association and prize meeting could and sbould be
conducted, and such cati only be done by the holder of that
office being a rifle shiot and one accustomned te and familiar
with the wants of shooting men.

It rnust have been.rather a surprise to the Counicil, to find
that after giving up wvhat wvas practically a perpetual lease of
the old Garrison Commons, se far they have no dlaim on the
new ranges.

Surely some one bas blundered!

0Oving to lack of space I ami unabie to outline the plans
for Thanksgiving Day Shami Fight, but indications point to
the most successful one ever beld by the district.

BREECH BLOCK.

At the weekly parade of the Queen's Own Rifles held on
26th October, the parade strength ivas j5q Companies B.
C, F, and G were inspected in the drill shied by Colonel Otter
and Capt. MceDotigill, F Company turning Out 25 files. The
other six conîpanies, headed by the brass and bugle bands,
under the command of Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, marched to the
Upper Canada Coliege grouinds, where they practised battalion
drill for the first timie this year.

The I)avidson Highilanders turned out for the usual weekly
parade on1 21St October, at Upper Canada Collete. The
four companies, A, B, C and D wvere înspected by Lieut.-Col.
Otter ii tlie gencrai cfliciency competition and did very, good
work, espccially 13 and D) companies, considering the amount
of drill they have beeti able to gel since the organizationi of
the corps. The left haîf battalion will be inspected on Friday,
next, and the resuit wvill be made known about Christmas.
The remainder of the battalioni practiced company drill while
the inspection vvas going on, and are rapidly being got into
shape for the flrst field day of the regiment on Thanksgiving
Day.

(Con/iinzied on page 33o.)
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Promn Green to Scarlet.
It is freely discussed tliat the Prince of Wales Rifles are

endeavouring to obtain permission to have their uniformi
changed from rifle-green to silver-grey, wvith a viewv of mak-
ing the appearance of the corps more attractive to the would-
be recruit. There is no doubt but that a change in this re-
spect wvould do a vast deal of good, flot only in the' "Fighting
First," but also ini other corps ; but there is no necessity to
go outside of the orthodox and authorized colours. The
tendency ini England is strongly towards the dîsuse of the
various shades of uniform wvhich at one time wvere iii vogu~e
among the volunteers, and in favour of the adoption of the
scarlet, green and blue of the Line ; and there is nio doubt
but that such is far more seenily as wvell as of a decided ad-
vantage in action, as rio enemy can then distinguisb the
civilian soldier frorn his professional. and more dreaded
brother-ini-arms. The first regiment of the Canadian infantry
service should, wve tbink, be of imposing aspect, and a model
to its junior battalions in appearance as well as iii othier
rnaters. Nothing equals the scarlet for looks, and possîbly
wvith the exception of a feather-bonnetted Highlander, there
is rio more imposing uniform in the British infantry than
that worni by the Grenadier Guards ; a modification of this
might weil be adopted by our first battalion, and the "Prince
of Wales Rifles" be succeeded by the "lPrince of Wales
Grenadier Regimient." It wvotld of course bc essential that
iii regulatin g the details of the proposed uniform economy
bc sttudied to as great a degree as possible, consistent, how-
ever, with the appearance that such a corps would bcecx-
pected to miake. The matter deserves consideration ; somte-
thing should certainly bc done at once to bring the regimient
u .p to the position it should occtipy. Parsinionious as the
Govermient are in mnilitia miatters, it is sot likely that they
would objcct to a change of uniformi so long as rio startling
novelty iii colour wvas proposed.

The Dead Laureate.
Had Tenn yson written nothing but " The Charge of

thcLiglit Blrigaide " and " Ode on the death of the Dtuk
of Wellington," those superb lyrics %vould alone have
stainped their author as a versifier of the higliest ordcr,
and have endeared bimn to ail military men. l lIl ''lie

Charge " the vehiement spirit of the action, the sadnless of the
return, and the niemlories that surrouind that ever-glorious
episode run apace with the hines. Wbiat huner embodiment
iii verse of that epoch of the figlit when the horsemen
reached the Russian batteries thanl

Flash'd ail their sabres bare,
Flash'd as they turned in air
Sabring the gunners there
Clmarging an armny, w~hite

Ali the world wonder'd.
l>lunged in th1e l)attery snoke,
Right thro' the line they broke,
Cossack and Russian
Ree1*d froni the sabre strke

Sliattered and sktnder'd1
'rheuî thcy rodle hick, but not

Not the six udrd

The '"Ode" is, perhaps, unifortuna.te ini its opening hiles, but
expands into a noble expression of the sorrow of a great
nation at thei death of its greatcst man. It is niow forty
years siuîce the Duke died, but his niemnory stili lives, andl
wvil1 always live, in the liearts of British m>liirt's, as t/wi
soldier of the century ; the rniilitary blunders that followved
his demise, and the lesser Iigbits to which his mande has
been enitrusted, bring out in strongcontrast the pre-einience
of the Iron Duke iii aIl respects. TFeinnysoni's ode fitly voices
the feeling wvhichi permneated the British Empire wheni Wel-
lington died, and is a grand emibodimient of stately sorrow,
as befits its subject. 'llie sixth stanza begininglZ%

W~ho is he that comieth, likean lionor'd guest,

is perhaps the flnest in its martial swing, although the seventh,
wvhicli leads off withi

'' A peole's voice ! we are a pcople ),et,"

has a ring of patriotic eloquence seldomi equalled. Trhe last
twvo lines have passed inito a proverb, and hlave, ini receni.
days, been fltly quoted for tlheir author.

Andi in the v'ast Cathedral lcavc hi.
Godt accept himui, Ciri>t reccive hiitu.'

To the Editor ofTHE CANADIAN MILITARY GÂZE.-irIE.

SIR,-Ili view of the competition for the Duke of Con-
naught's Banner wvhich is to take place tîext wveek between
the various Cadet Corps of our citv, and the statement which
appears iii the papers that the Hi gh Scliool Cadets wviIl niot
compete, 1 would be glad to kuîow~ if there is any reasonable
excuse why they are not in a position to take part iii the
competition. 1 know thiat last year they were hiandicapped
by having no proper schiool building in which to drill, but I
understand that the corps bias uiot paraded once in tî,nîformi
wvithin the last tvo vears (except at tlie laying of the corner
stonie of the niew HÀigh, School building) althougli over two
butndred of the boys are iii possession of the uiniformis, and
manly have grown out of tleml %vihbout once biaving haci ani
opportunlitv of putting thci on1.

Captaiîî Macaulay, iii addition to bis salary as one of the
teachers iii the scliool, receives, 1 believe, the stimi of $5oo
per annitini as Instructor iii drill and catlistlbeiiics, and con-
sidering aIso, that the iiew building lias becui occîupied since
the i st September, 1 think that the parents and friends of the
High Schiooî boys aire iot unlreasoniable ini claiming:I that
their corps should have been in a position te enter this cofln-
peti fi on.

It is too late, of course, te enter tbis %lear, but if the atten-
tion of the worthly Rector, Mr. Rcxford, %vere called to this
uîîatter 1 have neo doubi. thit, wvitli the advantages of thee ncw
building and gyrnnasiurn, we wiII sec the old corps regain
the higli state of eficiency wbicbi it attaitied uinder the late
Major Bartnjum, and ready to compete %vith aIl collirs for
the B3aniner next year.

AN 01.1) CADET.
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
(Gon/inucd1fromt page 328.)

OTTAWA.
he îIwo final competitions of the Ottawa Rifle Club were

held on. 2211d and 2 9 th October, the Martini being used in
both cases. On1 the 2211(l Mr. G. A. iM'ailleue wvon a dessert
spoon iii the first class, the others not fllling. TPle following
are the leading scores :
G. A. Mailleue.................................... 95
J. A. Armnstrong ................................. 91i
E. D. Sutherland.................................91i
Thonas MNcjaniet.................88
C. S. Scott ...................................... 87
J. G. Lyon....................................... 87
J. H. Dewar..................................... 82
Mr. Gardnler (Snlider) ............................. 8
T. Carroîll...................................... 7
R. A. Helmer .................................... 79
R. Moodie ........ .............................. 79

111 the Shoot on1 29111 spoons were won in firsi. and second
classes. Iii Ille former Mr. J. E. Huttcheson, with a score of
93, took a dessert spoon, as aiso did MNr. C. S. Scott, for a
possible 3j ati 50 yards. Mr. J. H. Dewar took a tea spoon
iii the 211d class.

For the Martinii aggregate, it was a ver), c!ose contest be-
tweeil the top) mem. Thle saine inay be saîd of the Grand
aggregate.

The scores for the aggregate have not yet beenl made up,
but it is understood that Mr. C. S. Scott takes the grand and
Sniccr aggregates, and Lt.-Col. WVrightî second iii the former.
MIr. Thonias NIcjaitet woii the Martini aggrcgate. In the
second class *MIr. J. G. Lyon takes ail three aggregates. In
the -rd class Nir. J. H. Dewar takes the Martini and grand
aggregate, and J. Moodie the Snider.

The following are somne of tlie scores ; a strong left wind
%vas blowing, with hcavy darlc clouds, rendering the lighit
very poor.

J. E. 1-lutcheson.................................. 93
L. G. Perkins ....... ............................ 92
Thomas M1cJanlet................................. 88
C. S. Scot .................................... 88
Lt.-Col. Wrig1.ht.................................. 87
R. J. Taylor ..................................... 86
R. Moodie................................. .... 8
J. F-I. Dewar ............................... .... . 85
J. G. LYon ....................................... 84
J. A. Armstrong................... 8q
W. A. Jamison .................. -............... 8iG. A. Nlaiileute.................................. 8

This match closes a miost successful season.

KINGSTON.
The Kingston Rifle A\ssociation matches ended on 13tlh

Oct. In the battalion matches, open to five men of any bat-
talion in the third and fourth iiilitary districts, there were
three entries, thle î4Iti, '' A '* latterv and R.MN.C. The resuit
wvas the saine as for the last three years; the i 4 th battaliOn
teami winning irst place. The match was flred ai ranges ol
5oo and 6oo yards, five shots ai cadi. Total score of winners
of firsi prize -oo points, seven over the IZ.M.C., the uiexî
tcýamiii order, w~ho scorcd 193 points - i5 at Soo yards and
88 ai 6oo yards. C. S. M\. Fariey îde43 Points. ".j A
Battery scored 179 Points 9- ai 50o yards and 86 ah (ko
yards, Major l)rury reaching 42 po0ints.

liefore tlie Battalion match was fired an extra pool match
wvas arranged at 6oo yards. There wvere about 40 eniries.
The five leaders who took the pool were Major I)rury, Br.
Robinson, Sergt.-Majýor Morgans, Sergt. IIewgill and C. S.
Mi. Fariey.

A signal corps fromi the RMC.sent messages during thie
matches to the college by means of flags and the Morse
alphabet.- mi.

BRANTFORD.

On the 16th tilt. the Thirty-eighth battalion Dufferin Rifles
paraded for divine worship. The regiment was fivecompanies
strong, headed by two bands, makîng in ail about 250 mTeni.
Lieut.-Coi. Jones was up froni Toronto and bad commnand.
At Grace churchi the Rev. R. L. Macfarlane occupied the
pulpit and took »his text from i1 Timnothy, ii- 4 : "No man
that warreth entangleth himseif wvith the affairs of this life,
that it may please Him who bath tpken him to be a soldier."

The Dufferin rifles had a iargeiy attended drill on Tuesday,
i 8îh. After the parade Captain and Paymaster J. S. Hamil-
ton entertained the men of Nos. 1, 3 and 5 companies to
supper, while Surgeoni Harris entertained the ambulance
corps.

On 21.st October the same Battalion (Thirty-eighth)
had a parade and drill under the comnmand of Major
T. H. Jones. The turnout was the best the regiment has,
had for very many months. Alniost the full strength of the
companies answvered the roll cail. The men wvere put through
manual exercise and niarclied wvith the two bands to the mar-
ket square; where a littie parade drill wvas put i. Col. Otter
wvill arrive in the city on November 4, and on that evening
th;> inspection wvill take place. Color-Sergt. job Wood bas
been made Sergeant Instructor of musketry, and Col. .Sergt.
J. A. Ritchie, armorer sergeant.

After drill " C" company had a littie spread at the Butler
House, wvhere a pleasant evening wvas spent.

Capt. Jos. Ruddy, of "B" Co., is recovering from a
severe period of illiiess.

The officers of the Dufferin Rifles are just now studying
astronomy througlh the roof of the Drill Shed. So far as
apertures are concerned it wvould make an excellent observa-
tory. Lt is now about time for the usual notice to be issued,
'that the plans hiave arrived." If ail the plans hlave reached

here of whichi notice hias been given, wvhy, they would nearly
fili the hall. Somnebody shouid cut the hole out of the roof
and thiere wvould be nlothing left but the plans.-Exposier.

On Friday evening, 28tih October, the weathEr wvas very
disagreeable. but it did nlot deter men of the Dufferin Rifles
froni being on parade. The drill shed on a rainy nighit is niot
the mlost inviting place iii the wvorld to drill iii. There wvas

'i steady downpour of raiîi in the centre of the building,
whicb made il. very troublesome for the men, the ground
being slippery and muddy. Colonel Jones was up from
Toronto, and when the battalion movements flad been con-
cluded, the men were formied up on the " dry side " of the
framiework, to be presentcd withi the prizes won at the
recent Dufferin Rifles' Rifle Association Matches. These
trophies were presented by Mrs. Will D. Jones and Mrs. C.
NI. Nelles, w~ho were accompanied by Miss Nanie Crompton.
The larger prizes wvere awarded as follows:

Nursery MNatch ---Pte. William Crocock.
Association Maitch--Lieut. Fuller.
Merchants Challenge Cup-Pte. John McDonald.
Officers Challenge Cup-Color-Sergt. job Wood.
Company Challenge Cup-" A " Company.
Duflèrin MAedal --- Pte. R. Ruddy. When the Colonel

called the iane the buzz of excitemient was hiushed in anl iii-
sittdiltidle silenice ofde.tth prevatiled. The menirememibered
that their comirade hiad answered the roll caîl of the niighty
arniy who have marclied through utie valley of the shadowv of
death to the world beyond.

Thle colonel, iii a fewv tender words, retèrred to the absence
of the dcparted.

E-xtra Series, Siiider-- Jiames A. Wallace.
Extra Series, Mlartiini-Flciry-- Capt. C. M. Nelles.
D. R. A. MIedal- -Pte. A. Ruddy.
O. R. A. Medal---Sergt. C. Tayloic.
Buil's-eye C up-Pte. Johnt McDonald.
Queen's Own Cup--" D " Company.
Stratford Challenge Shield-" D " Company.
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Canadia:n Miiitary Rifle League Badge-Coior-Sergt. J.
Wood. This is the first time this badge bas been presented,
and wvhen its winner stepped forward lie was loudiy ap-
plauded.

Regimental orders were then read by Captaiti Nelles,
after wvhicb cheers wvere given for the Queen, Lord Dufferini
and the ladies who hiad presented the prizes. The parade
wvas then dismiissed.

PETERBORO'
The annuai matches of the Peterboro' Rifle Association

were lield at the range on I 3th inst and wvere the most success-
fui heid in years. The wveather wvas fine ; the iight wvas
bright and the wind variable. Thle scores of the prize-
wvînners were:

ASSOCIATION MATCH.

200 and 400 yards ; 7 sliots at eachi.
$8.oo and Bankers' Cup, value $2;,George

Batt - - -

7.00 Capt. W. H. Hill, 57th Bau -

6.00 Lieut. Williamnson, 45th Batt -

5.00 S. Englii, 5 7th Batt -

4.00 P. G. Piikie, 45th Batt - -

4.00 W. A. Bell, 57th Batt - -

3.00 C. A. Curtis, 57th Batt -
3.00 Lieut. Benedict, 90ih Batt
2.00 Capt. Milligan., D.F.B. - -

2.00 J. Carnpbeii, 57th Batt - -

2.00 Capt. Dennistouni, 57t11 Batt -

i.50o T. Rutherford, 5 7th - -

1.50o Lietut. Stevenson, 57t11 Batt -

1.00 F. Bartlett, 57th Batt -

î.oe D. Carneron, 57th Batt - -

1.00 R. H. Sylv'ester, 45 th Batt
i.oo D. Sinclair, 4 5 th Bau -

COUNTY MATCHI.

Fitzgerald, 5 7th
- - 58
- - 57
- - i7

- - 55
- - 55
- -554

- - 54
- -5 54
- -5 53
- -5 53
- - i2

- - 52

- 51

- - 49
- - 49
- - 49

400 and 6oo yards ; 7 shots at eachi.
and Cox Cup, value $30, D. Beiiingliam, 57 th
F. Bartlett, 57thi Batt - - -

G. Archer, 4 oth Batt - - -

C. Curtis, 57th Batt - - -

W. A. Bell, 5 7th Batt - - -

Capt. Denuîistoun, 57t11 Batt - -

J. B. Pentland, 57th Batt - - -

Capt. Milligan, D.F.B. - - -

George Fitzgerald, i7th Bau - -

Ca1 ,t. Hill, i7tb Batt - -

D. Camneron, 57(11 Batt - - -

A. Biade, 57til Batt - - -

J. Camnpbell, i7th Batt - - -

R. H. Sylvester, 4itil Batt- -

P. G. Piikie, 4 ith Batt - -

A. Curtis, 4 7th Batt - - -

Lieut. Wiiiiamison, 45(11 - - -

NURSERY M,%A'rcii..

400 yards--5, shots.

$3 A. Curtis, 57th Bau - -

2 W. F. Green, 57th' Batt - - -

Aggregate for twvo preccding matches.
$4 C. Curtis, 57 th Batt -
3 F. Bartlett, 57th Batt - - -
2 W. A. Bell, 5 7th Batt - - -
i Geo. Fitzgerald, 57th' BaILt - - -

EXTRA~ SERtES.

490 yards-io siiots.

$6 Capt. Hill, 57(11 Batt. -

j D. Camieron, 57t1î Batt - - -

4 Capt. Milligan, D. F. B. - - -

3 J. Campbell, 57th I3at. - - -

3 C. Curtis, 57 BRtt. - - -

2 Capt. Dennîstoun, 57(11 latt. - - -

i Geo. Fitzgerald, 57t11 Batt. - - -

i Lieut. Benedict, 9)oth Batt. - -

i J. B. Pentiand, 17th Batt. - -

i H. DuffY, 45th Batt.- - -

Batt

36THBSATTALION.
The annual rifle match of the 36th Battalion wvas heid at the

battalion headquarters, Brampton, on Saturday, 22fld Oct.
The eiglit comipanies of the regiment were ail represented,
which speaks weil for the enterprise of the meni, as sorne of
thern hiad to journey, 6o and 70 muiles in order to be at the
meet. Besidles Lieut.-Coionel Tyrwhitt, M.P., the foilowing
oficers were present :-Major Duif, Capts. Wallace, Browvn,
Denroche, McGee, Windeyer, Anderson, and Thomipson,
Lieuts. Willis, Henderson, Gilmour, Heron, McCuila,
Graham, Carter, and Armstrong. On account of the limited
time iii Brampton and the numiber of competitors oiy two
ranges couki be fired at. Beiow is a iist of the prize winners
with their scores. Oilly the battalion prîzes were awarded;
tie tearn and comipany prizes wiii be awarded at a later
date.
Lieut. Grahlam -

Capt. McKee -
Pte. Packhlami -

Capt. Wifllace -

Sergt. Bellamy -

Pte. Deani -

Lieut. Henderson
Lieut. Carter -

Pte. Barrett -

Capt. Anderson -

Sergt. Law
Sergt. Reid-
Capt. Browvn
Lieut. McCulla-
Pte. Loosernore-
Capt. Denroche-
Pte. Corbett-
Corp. Fuller
Pte. Letty
Pte. Phiiiips
Pte. Baidock-
Lieut. Gilmour
Serg. Page
Lieuit. Wiilis
Sergt. Craig-
Pte. Anderson-
Lieut. Heron-
Pte. Steele-

48
44
44
38
38
38

36
34
34
33
32
32

â-
27

27
26
25

24
24
23
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21

19

Five 19's wvere counted out.

37ftH HALIMAND Rl L 1L-.S.
*The 26tii annual matches Of the 3)7 thi Haldiniand Rifles

began1 on1 the 20th ills1. on the re-irnentai ranges at Y'ork
and cnded on Fridlay. l'ie wcather was fiair, but coid and
cioudy. On the first dlay there %vas a strong wvind straighit
dowvn the range. There were 219 entries fromi Nos. i, ~
4, and 7 companies.

The first live prize-wvinniers in eachi comipetition %vere as
foiiows

FIRST MArTCI.

Regimiental, 200 andi ;oo yards. 7 rounds at eachi range.

- 16

- 47
- 47
- 46
- 46
. 45
- 44
- 44
- 43
- 42

- 41

G. Runchy, band, No. i Co -

Secgt. Knox, No. i, Co.
Corp. Runcliv, No. i Co. -

Ca1 ,t. Griffini, NO. 4 CO-.
lieut. \'al.tooi, NO. 4 CO- -

SEICO UNIATuCIL.

lZegiîîîeîît.ai, 200 -and 400 yards, rounds at
Cori). Ruinchy, No. i Co. -

Licut. Van Loon, NO. 4 Co.-
Lieut. W. D. Roîston, NO. 4 Co-
Capt. Griffith, NO. 4 CO.- -

l'te. iH. Fariiner, NO. 7 CO.-
'[III1RI)D I l

RegLinlenltai, 200 :înd 500 yards, 7 r-ounids'
Capt. Grillitil, NO. 4 CO-
Lieut. Van Loon, NO, 4 CO.-
Sergt. G. Hill, NO. 7 CO-
Sergt. D. Garlowv, NO. 7 CO.-
Sergt. Knox, No. i Co. -

- - 49
- - - 48

- - - 44

eachi range.
- - 42

- - 40

- - 39
- - 39

at ecd range.
- 41

- - 40

- - 39
- - 39
- - 38

j

$8.00
7.00
6.00
5.00

4.00
4.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
2.00C
2.00

1.5ý0
1 .50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
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FOURTH MATCH.

AIl corners, 400 and Soo yards.
Sergt. J. Farmer, NO. 7 CO.
Pte. J. Griffith, NO. 4 Ca.
Sergt. W. Russell, No. 4 Ca.
Sergt. H. Young, Na. i Ca.
Lieut. VanLoon, NO, 4 Ca.

jrounds at eachi range.

- - - -39

- - - -36

- - -34

FIFTH MATCH.

Ail corners, 400 and 500 yards. 5 rounds
Sergt. D. Gariaov, NO. 7 Ca. - -

Corp. Runchy, Na. i Ca. - -

Sergt. Russell, NO. 4 Ca. - -

Lieut. Van Loon, NO. 4 Ca.-
J. Roîston - - -

at each ranige.
- - 4:2

- - 39

- - 37

- - 34
SIX'rH MATCH.

Consolation, 500 yards, ý shots.
Lieut. Roîston, No. 1. Ca. - - - -20

J. Roiston 18 - -

Pte. Johnt Nelles, No. i Co. - -6

Pte. Jolîin Griffith, NO. 4 CO.-- - - 12

Gus Davis (band), No. i Co. 1 -

The meeting wvas a great success, the onl), regret being the
absence aof competitars fromn Nos. i, 6 and 8 Companies. The
shooting was good, and a leature aof it specially notable and
pleasing to ali wvas the large turnout of the hidian compatiies,
two aof them, Sergts. Farmiler and Garlowv, winning two of tie

WINNIPEG.
Coloniel Villiers, the gallant and popular depuity acijutant

general of' Winnipeg district, wits rnarried the other afteriioon
ta Miss Street, dauglîter of Major Street, aof that city. The
cerernony took -place at Ail Saints' chiurch, the Rev. H. A.
Tuidor afficia,,tingý. The weddingw~as a quiet onie, but despite
the sealed orders a numiber aof friends hiad gathered ta witniess
Ille event. The bride, wlho were a very becorning travelling
dress, was given away by lier father, Major Street. Coloniel
Villiers' nmaii n-ilitary frieinds were wvell represented, and
ainiongst those present were Capt. Heward, conmainding
oflicer aof the «"B " troop, Cianadian Dragoons ; Dr. Codd,
Dr. Pennefather, Capt. Gardiner, Lieut. Williarns, and Lieut.
Peterson. The happy pair left iii the eveing for easterni
Canada, and there wvas a large assemblage at t he depot ta
sec the last of t hem. Congratulations wvere showered on the
D.A.G. by his rnasny friends.

The 21St anniversary aof the organizatian aof the Winnipeg
Field Battery wvas royally celebrated by a dinner at the Clar-
rendon hotel on the evening of the î3 th October.

Upwards aof a hunidred members and friends of' the corps
assembled around the banlquetting table, where a magnificent
spread wvas awaiting thiem. The gathe ring wvas a brilliant
one, amnong its memibers being such well knlown military
men as Major Coutîc, commandant of the WV. F. B. ; Lieut.
Col. Brophy, 91st ; Lieut.-Col. Boswell, goth; Capt. Doidge,
Wv. F. B.; Capt. Knig,,ht, Winnipeg Troop of Cavalry ; Lieut.
Armstrong, W. F.B.; Lieut. McHaffay, 9oth; Lieut. Rowley,
9oth ; Lieut. Goulding, goth ; Lieut. Peterson, WV. 1-. B.;
Lieut. Normanl, WV. F. B. ; Lieut. Short, Winnlipeg Troop
of Cavalry ; Capt. and Adjutant Billian, goth, and Capt. W.
1 lenderson. Thle menihers aof the corps w~as out in full force,
and participated in tue enjoynîient of a ple4 isurable gatlîering.

After tlie dinner liad been paid amîple attention, the toast
list was bgithe first being the customary oîîe ta [tac
Queni, and the cnithusiastic rnailîer in which it was received
gave ample proof aof the existenîce ai' truc and loyal lîearts
beating bcneath the variaus unii'orrns.

1 l proposiing,, thle toast ai' - Our Couintry," Major Coutlee,
acting as cliairman, expressed himscif ini tirnely and appro-
priate renîark-s, fiiiishiiig up wvitli a quotatian frotil a speech
liv Lord I)uffériîî uposi lus takiîîg leave of Canada iii whîicii
lue said tlîat Canada was 'I tlie peer ai' aiîy power uipon the
earth. '

" rie Mapie Leaf " wvas sumîg in respotîse to the toast.
At tlîis point Major Coutice read several letters of regret

froni parties who wcre unable to be present, arng theni
heing Lieut.-Col. Villiers, Capt. H. J. Macdonîald, Col. D.
H. McMillan, and others.

The next toast was that of IlOurselves." In this con-
nection Major Coutlee toak the opportunity of giving a his-
tory of the personnel of the afficers of the corps since its
arganization, whichl proved both interesting and instructive.

" Our District Staff " wvas duly toasted, and was responded
[o by a song frorn Lieutenant Goulding.

The toast of " Our Cornrades " was mast enthusiastically
received, and was responded ta by Lieut. -Col. Boswell.
Lieut.-CoI. Brophy, Capt. Knight, and Staff-Sergt. Duchar-
me alsa spoke.

" Our Auxiliary Forces " brought forth happy responses
frorn W. F Henderson and Chief Code. Captain Bilîrnan
then sang.

After the press had been toasted and had responded. Mr.
Chas. Kennedy, wlio was present, was called upon for a
speech, and in a few neat rernarks thanked the assemblage
for the kind rernarks in referenice to bis father. He also
recotinted many, reminiscences of the early days of the battery.

" Our Wives and Sweethearts " called forth replies frorn
Lieuit. Peterson, Lieut. Norman, Pte. Rounthewaite and Pte.
Wilson.

The chairmlan of' the evening wvas then heartily toasted.
During the eveiling splendid bagpipe rnusic was supplied

by Piper McSwade, and for whicli he wvas tendered a hearty
vote of thanks.

The gathering then broke up after [lie singing of «'Atld
Lang Syne " and the national anthem.

HORSES FOR ARMY PURPOSES.
TI'le Highi Commiiissionier for Canada transmits the follow-

in- letter frrni Ille hinspector Genleral of Remounits for the
British Arrny :- -

HioRsE GtuMiDs,, S.W.,
VJAR Oî.iî-icr, 16th July, 1892.

SÏR,-Witil reference ta your letter of the 1701 March, and
in continuation of rny No. 11î6, Gen. No. 3338, of the 21j st
May last, 1 arn directed by H. R. H. the Commander-in-
Chief to forward vou the following(, information respecting
the class, &c., of liorses purchased by Her Majestv's Gos'-
ernm-ent iii Great Britaini for arrny purposes.

In submitting hiorses [o be purchased as remaunits for the
regular service in ordiinary timies, the following points must
be remembered :

Nothing but young, sound, good gaing, fresh jointed, pro.
mising stock, wvilI be takeni.

Age, from 4 to 6 years old. The Government does nlot
look to obtaining a carefully broken, perfectly finished, good
mannered horse, thoughi a horse showing vice out of or ini
the stable wvill nat be accepted.

Height, betwveen 15 hands 2 inches and j 6 hands.
Weiglit, draughit about i i cwt., riding about 9 cwt.
Colour; bay, brown, black or cliestnut; no roans or parti-

coloured horses are taken, and those of wvashy colours will
not be accepted.

Tail ; no short docked hiorses are purchased.
Blemishes of' a material nature preclude a horse froni being

b o ig ht.
Souîîdness iii eyes, wvincl, and limb essetîtial ; no stale,

tiprighit, or overshiootnig joinits, and no curby hocks admiitted.
Action nmust 1be goad and t ruc.
Classes--- One-hlii of tlîe hlorses required for the Royal

Artillery and Royal Enigineers are for riding, and the othes-
hlai for clratight. For Cavai-y purpases, ilothing but ridling
horses are required. Farmiers ini Canada shouid look< to
breedinig from riding stock, as is donce iii Great Britaisi.

lil forwvaiding these particulars I arn also clirected, hv the
Secretary of State for War, to inforrn %-ou that no orders for
the purcliase of anvy horses for Britishi arrny purposes in the
D)ominion of Canada cati ah lîresent in ii n way be givein.

I have, &c.,
F. G. RAVENH1I ILL, .1faor G',ntra/,

Inspeclor Geueral qf Pi ttpiowdis.

Thle Higli Commissioiier for Canýada.
With regard ta the concluding paragrapli aof this letter,

the Hligil Commissioner savs :'l that although the Secretary
of State for W-ar niay~ nat lie purch.ising hiorses in the Dorni-
iion for arrny rernounts at the present tii-e, there can be no'
doubt but that the authorities would lie glad ta inspect any
animais that might be sent bei-e suitable for such purposes."l
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FIELD ARTILLERY FIRING COMPETITION.

WOODSTOCK BATTERY.

Sergt. Van Wart..............................
Sergt.-Major Brewer ...... .....................
Sergt. Scott ...................................
Corpl. Brown.................................
Bomb. Peabody...............................
Corpl. Good...................................
Sergt. Barter................................. 

*Sergt. Taylor ..................................

MONTREAL BATTERY.

Sergi.. Porteous ................................
Sergt. Kendaill.................................
Guinier E. Browvn...... ..................... ...
Sergt.-Major Walker............................
Q uartermaster-Sergt. Holbrook ...................
Corpi. Wilson................ .................
Guîîner Poole.................. ................
Corpi. Johnston............ ....................

SIIEFFORD BATTERV.

Serg.-Major Seale.......................
Q uartermaster-Sergt. Nealy .... .... .............
Sergt. Purdy ........................
Sergt. Dudley ..................................
Sergt. Reid....................................
Corpi. Bell ................ ....... ............
Sergt. W.. Irwin ...............................
Corpi. I rWin................ ...................

NEWCASTLE BATTERY.

Corpl. Holt....................................
Sergt. Kethro...................................
Sergi.. O'Slaughnlesy ......... ..................
Sergt.-Major Touclcy ........... ...............
Q uarterniastcr-Sergt. Russell...........
Sergt. Maliheson ....................... ........
Corpl. Willison ..................... ...........
Corpl. D. Willison..............

QUEBEC BATrTEIZ%.

Sergi.. Cloutier...................... ...........
Q uarterrmaster-Sergt. Haniel .....................
Sergi.. St. Pierre................................
Sergi.. E. Marcîiterre............................
Sergt. Moisau ................. ................
Corpl. Bernbe..................................
Udr. O. Beruîbe.................................
Scrgt.-Major Bertranid...........................

WVINNIPEG BATTERY.

Corpi. Finuîlgan .........................
Sergt. Rounidtiiwaite...... ..............
Sergi.. Garriocli.........................
Quarterniaster.Sergt. Grierson .............
Corpl. Gault............................
Sergt.-Major Brady ............ .........
Sergt. Bathi le..........................
Sergi.. Bourke........................

15
32
29

29

34
30

30

217

24

3'

23
25
21
25

'79

27-

24

34
22

30

1 9
'4

190

29
24
18
37
31
29
20

20i

14
:26
14
24
22

36
'9

170

.... ... 29

... 1 .... 31

.... ... 34

.... . . 32

.... ... 29
.. .. 28

........ 9
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Among th e sigris that lierald iii a ncew year is the appear-
ance of our old friend, the Caîiadiaii Alnîanac, iow in its
forty-sixtlî year. Wve unclcrstand the 1893 number is to he
considerablv cîîlarged by sonie very valuiable infobrmation îîot
hitherto given. Aîîîong otiier intcrestîîîg articles is one on
how to make your own wvîll, b>v atteîîding te wliich, the mis-
takes made by many men, and'even lawyers sometimes, may
be avoided. A fine map cf Montreal wvill be given together
with a graplîic description cf the city.

"BOBS, GOD BLESS HLM."
An officer home on furlough says that the name by whichi

Lord Roberts is familiarly known in the ranks is "Bobs, God
bless hinm." As a commander-ini-chief hie is regarded as the
embodiment of nîilitary perfection, and, as a comrade, hie is
beloved for the interest hie has shown in the ivelfare of his
troops., The ôfficers îvith wvhomn he is broughit into contact
simply worship him, as wvas evidenced last month, wheîî
men travelled to Simla from. ail parts of Inidia, in sorne cases
at great personal inconvenience, iii order to be present at
the Royal Artillery diiîîner given in his hionour. Lord Roberts
takes an especial interest iii the Royal Artillery, having
served in ail branches of the regiment. On first joining the
Royal Artillery, hie did duty in a field battery at Dum-Dum.
He xvas then transferred to a company of garrison artillery
at Peshawur. Shortly afterîvards lie was appointed to the
Peshawur Mounitain Battery, of whicli lie wvas the first sub-
altern, and a couple of years later lie was posted to the first
troop, Second Brigade Horse Artillery-the prescrit K Bat-
tery Royal Horse Artillery.

A STORY 0F THE DUKE.
The Duke of Wellington used to relate how lie got famnous-

ly taken iii on one occasion. " The troops had taken to
plundering a good deal. Lt wvas necessary to stop it, and 1
issued an order annouticing that the first mnii caught iii the
act should be hanged on the spot. One day just as 'Nve were
sitting down to dinuier, three mîen werc broughit to the door
of the tent by the pr&vot. The case against themn was clear,
and 1 had nothing for it but to dlesire that they should be led
awvay and lianged iii some place wvhere they might be scen by
the wvhole columnl iii its march next day. 1 had a good many
gucsts with mie on thaýýt occasion, and arnong the rest, 1 think
Lord Nugent. Thiey seemced dreadfullv shockecl, and could
niot cat their diiîîner. 1 didn't like it nîuicli niyself, but, as 1
told them, 1 had no timie to indulge niy feelings ; 1 muiist do
my duty. Well, tic diiîîner ivent off rather gravely, andl
iiext morning sure enougli, three rien iii uniforni wvcre seen
hianging from thc branches of al tree close to tU i li-road.
It was a terrible example, anîd produiced the desîred cffect;
there was no more plunidering. But N'ou nlia>' gucss nîiy
astonistimnit wheîî sorne nîouîtlis aftcrwards I learncd tliat
one of ilv staff took counsel ,vith D)r. H-ume. and as tlîrec
mien liad just dieci iii lospital, they hutng themi up, and let
the three culprits rcturn to their reginients. ''Wcreîî't voti
very angry, Duke ? " was tie question. " Wcll, 1 suppose I
was at first ; but as 1I had no îvisli to take the poor fellowNs'
liv'es, and oîîly vaîitcd the exaniple, ancl as the examlple hiad
the desired cffect, mv anger soon clied out., and 1 coîîfess to
you that 1 arn vers' -lad ilow duit the three lives wvcrc
spared. "

CRIME IN THE ARMY.
The principal causes of ptinishinîent in tlîe Britislh armiv are

clrunkenncss, îîîaking away with necessaries, deseitioni,
absenîce wvitlîout leave, violence aîîd disobedience to superiors,
and uninor insubordiniation aîid neglec. of orders. 'l'lie n uni-
bers punislied iîî 1891 for suicli ofleîices according, to the
Iatest officiai arnîi' returris were as followvs

Drunkeîiness.uîîcld 7,666) ......... 8,.120
Makin- away îvitli necessari i ........ 2, io6
Desertion ......................... 1,694
Absenîce without leave................. 96o
Violence anid disobedience to orders.. .. .. 892
M inor insuibordination and iîeglect of

orders.............883
Duiriîg tic saine yuar 5,o69 mcii were sentenced to variouis

terms of iniprisonnient Nvithi or without liard labour, wnd 65i
mcii were reduced to a lower grade or to die ranks. I n thîe
cases of drunkenncss, 2,548 meti ivere finled oncee, 1.044 tWicO,
4i8 tilricc, 225 four tiueIs, 93 fiv'e tinlIcs, 36 six tiniles, 15
seveîî tufies, i eighit timies, and one mlanl faslicd on tell
différent occýasionm. ]l ii 9 tiiere were 5,916 cotirt-niar.ials,
as against 14,280 in î88i. Tlîe îîunber fille( for drunkeniîcss
ini 1891 wvaS 7,666 as againsi. 23,324 in 1885- Thiis diinuii-
tion is attributable to a great extent to th liincrease iii tic
corrfort and healthy amusements wvitlîîn the precincts of tlîe
barracks, and to tlîe improvemetît, especially in the last three
years, in the quality and variety of the soldier's food.
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The Battie Of the Windmille
A REMNINISCENCE OF THE FIGIITING NEAR

PRESCOTT, ONT., IN 1838-.

(B;' A. R. Garinen, B. A., Toron/o.)

(Conciuded fromn page 319.)

At this point Col. Fraser drewv off a portion of bis line,
partiy as a ruse, but principaily to preserve it from annihila-
tion. The brave young feliows protested against even this
retreat, but feul back with the obedience of veterans. A por-
tion of the rebels, thinking tbe troops in full rout, charged
after tbem reckiessiy, but soon found tlaeir mistake wvhen
surrounded and repulsed, to be afterwvards captured in detail.
Having thus reduced the enemy's force by sorne fifty to sixfy
men-their boidest spirits, too---tbe volunteers againi returned
to the attack, and clharging at the didouble-quick, " heedless
of flashing rifles, wvistiing builets and faliing men, drove
the rebels froin fence to fence, each o11e stubborniy contested,
until they wvere forced to find sheiter in the miii and adjacent
bouses. Perhaps, at tbis junction, the machine veteran
wouid have retired and waited for reiniiforce men ts ; but
brutal ivar bad touched these feilowvs with bis biooci-red
wvand, and tbey fouglit no more for success but for revenge.
Kmn and cornrades had been struck down before their eves
and been borne, bleeding and struggling, backi to die. Thieir
manlhood cried out for vengeance and the brute within themi
tapped the rifle, sniffed the powder, and pointed to, the foc.
And they wvent, and rnany of themn neyer came back. The
Ilpatriots " were again entrenched iii fortifications particu-
iariy impervious to rifle bails, and picked off the v'o1unteers
at their pleasure frorn the windows of tbe houses and tue
miii. During the afternoon, an oid barn that bad afforded
sheiter to the troops wvas burneci by' the enemy, and thus
being entireiy without protection, tlhey withidrew griiy and
siientlv to await the arrivai of artilierv. And ait througi tbe
fading afternoon. and late into the starless ilight, these men
lay', soaked thogalong the lowv walis that bad shèéltered
tbe rebeis during the morning and kept up an irregular spat-
tering- of musketry at the beleagured foe wilîi wvas as spas-
modicaliy returned.

In the morniing Coi. Young sent a bag of truce to bring
iii the wounded, wbo liad in on the field ail nighit, and bury
the dead ; andi the rebeis taking advantage of the same
swveet gift of Peace to lier burly brother, War, gav'e the
corpses nearest the miii decent buriai. This was the last
truce betwveen the beleagured forces ; *wb%-et the flag hadbeen
witbdra'vn and the spiteful spitting of smali arm-s restimed,
there wvas no quiet again until Von Slioultz Iav bandculfed
in prison.

WVednesday, Thursday and Fridav mnorning were spent iii
wvaitiîîg, kee ping up meaiîwhiie a pretence at fight by nîeans
of a sporadic and intermittent flring froni botlî sides, gener-
ally barmiess and always wvastefui. Botlî parties were look-
ing, for reinforcenients ; the rehels expected swarnis of their
feilowv Ildeliverers of Canada " to join thein and inake this
stand at Prescott the nucleu3. of a new Republic, wite Col.
Young and bis staff wvere awaiting guns of sufficient calibre
to reduce the solidly buit stone liotises occupied by tlîe
enemny. Tlîe rebel hope wvas iîot witliout fouiîdation.
Tliousands had gathered on the American shore, wvlieice
tbey openly eiîcouraged and at tinies cheered tbe efforts of
the invading forces. Eloquent and fier)- orators barraiîgued
immense assemblages in Ogdensburg, urging tbiem to cross
over and help their di bretlirei " tlîrow off the Il tyrannv of
British ride; " and, indeed, they wvere restrained from doing
so witbi great difllculty, and then, not by the injustice of the
act, but its probable failure. General Winfred Scott, whorn
the Americami Governient liad dispatclied to the frontier for
this very work, put before thein the folly of eiideavoring to
free Canadians, w~ho were evidently satisfied with their lot,
and begged tlîem tiot to bring disgrace on Americati arms
"lfor," bie added, di1 tell you piainiy, that no body of undis-
ciplined citizenis, lîowever numerous, cati stand for ten
minutes the charge of a single regîment of British regulars."

This sympathy witb tbe "lpatriots" was not conflned to the
rabbie, by any meatîs, for one Isaac Elilvood, as member of

the B3oard of supervisors-a sort of county council---then in
session at Canton, N.Y., moved that the Board adjourn to
enable its members Ilto rescue that Spartan band of patriotic
friends" who w'ere flgbting against "the advocates and
minions of British tyranny and oppression " at Windmill Point,
near Prescott. This motion, however, was tabled to be re-
worded, wvhicb wvas iiever done.

At one time during the temporary absence of the Il Experi-
mient" up the river, a smail steamer, aptly named the "lPaul
Pry," came over from Ogdensburg and urged the defenders
of the Mill to get on board and make their escape, during the
respite, to the American shore ; b*ut Preston, being a fiery
revoiutionist, persuaded the Patriots that large reinforce-
ments wvere hurrying to their support, and that tbey hiad but
to hold on a littie longer wvhen they could disperse the hand-
fui of opposing troops, at which the Canadians wouid flock
gladly to their banner, haiiiný them as deliverers and hionour-
ing them as leaders. Unfortunately, the garrison wvas fiat-
tered by this roseate picture, and, dreaming of future fame
and power, determined to stay ; but the highest that "dador-
ing Canadians" ever raised any of themn was to the drop of
the scaffold. This Preston King afterwards paid wvhat some
would cal a debt to the Fates by tying twvo bags of shot
about bis neck and drowning himself off a Newv York pier.

On Friday morning, the dark, heav'y clouds that had hung
over this battle-ground ail wveek, like a paîl, broke apart bere
and there, lctting the sun shine fitfuiiy in throughi the tiever
changing rifts. Thle brav'e boys were Nvearied wvith their wveek's
work andi watching and exasperated at the resuit. Since the
suilen withdrawal on Tuesday afternoon, they had done
nothing but crowd around Windmiill Point, firing a futile shot
now and then, w'atching the smoke-puffs at the windows and
then listenîng for the Il twang" of the buliet ; and several
times wlhen a conirade raised imiiself too far above bis stoney
shelter, they hiad secn the blood dashi frorn his forehead, and
thien wvatch himi roll over on the ground, limp and stili. Hlor-
rible rumnours hiad spread through the ranks of ill-treatment
of prisoners; and mutilation of the dead. Two women, Mrs.
Taylor and hier dauglhter, were captured b5' the rebeis in a
hiotel near the mili, the ruitned wvaIls of which are standing in
broken desolation by the road-side to-day. Nothing abso-
lutely certain wvas known at this time, but stories of frightful
i1-usage were whispered about anmong tiie nien ; and a scout,
crawling near the beleagured bouses under the cover of nighit,
discovered the dead body of Lieut. jobnston hanging naked
and ihorriblv mutiiated, from the limb of an oak a littie to the
wvcst of the Mill. These facts infuriatect the soidiery and they
gave vent to a shout that bordered on savage exultation,
wvhen, at a littie after tweive on Friday, three steamers wvere
dcscried ploughing down the river, doubtless bearing the long
expected reinforcemients. Presently they arrivect at tbe
wharves, %%-len the 8-rd Re-irnent of the line disembarked,
followed by a detacbment of the Royal Artillery, armed wvitb
three 24 pouniders. Thle vessels---thie Il Brockville," the

WVilliam IV." and the Il Cobouirg."-were rmounted with
light cansion and steamed off down'î the river to take part iii the
final assault. The 83rd, accompanied by the Artillery corps,
deploved into a strong position on the risîng siope to the rear
of the Wi'dmil-a littie fartier northithan the ground occu-
pied by Col. Fraser on Tuesday-and openeci a beavy canon-
ade upon the conical Mill and the surrouniding stone biouses,
so long lield by the invaders. This fire wvas immediately
echoed frorn the boats on the river, andi shot after shot froni
both sides plouighed into this iîest of rebels. After barely a
liaif houir's homnbardment, a white flag was floated from the
top of the iii ; but in spite of this cry for truce the cannon-
ade thundered on.

Critics bave been vers' severe upon this point, condemining
the B3ritislh troops in sentences aglowv with red-bot adjectives.
Thev bave been described as Il brutes " and "- -- -Sarians,"
wvben their only cry' Iay in being too human. It requires a
machine to inove witli perfunctory cxac tiess ; and wh'ile the
iregular" soldier, Nvbose very hecart fibres are repiaced by

steel, could figlit aIl week without ain emotion and at the com-
mand di cease iiring " drop bis rifle to his side as if %-ou liad
toucbed a spring in an automaton, tlhese young men had
looked upon every deatbi as a murder, upon the mutilation of
Lieut. jolinson as glioulisli, and uponl the rcputed foui usage
of two defenccless wvonen as fie ndish, and iii their niad rage
they viewed this flag of truce as an intervention of that very
imachine " Iaw wbich wvouId set these "1devils"I scot free ;

and rcrnembcring thieir dead conmrades in a dozen homes, they
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fired on. It wvas wrong, but it wvas the sanie instinct that
ieads a man to protect a friend and prosecuite the wretch who
would violate his home. If seif-preservation is the first lawv
of nature," just retaliation makes a good second. "lBut the
officers," you say. Most of themn were of the Militia, some
having borne dead to their own homes ; and the sternest
wvas only too giad to teach this daring band of marauders a
lesson, hoping by their fate to chili any further dangerous
enthusiasmn across the border.

The clouds had suilenly closed up the rifts of the morning,
burrying and deepening the dusk of the early evening. The
batteries on the hiliside roared on, and wvhat had under the
sunlight been puifs of smoke, now became lurid jets of flame.
The large boats steamed up and down the current keeping
up an irregular fire upon the mili ; and, under the orders of
Coi. Youg, the men were now creeping nearer the beleagured
bouses. The rebel fire bad weil nigh ceased, but now and
then a flash from one of the darkened windows told that
sorte feiiow had shot in sheerdesperation at a nîoving shadow.
Presently the scouts were joined by practicaliy the whole
line, and the Ilcreep" became a formai advance. A detailed
description of the fight at this stage is sirnply impossible.
The cannonading wvas reduced to an occasional shot, and the
work ieft to the volunteers. As tbey surrounded a bouse
the rebels feIl back to the next orie, excbangitig a few shots
in the melce ; and the troops rushed into the place, securing
in a fewv moments anytbing wvorth saving at such a tirne, set
fire to the remainder which soon becamie a biazing crackling
mnass of flame. This w *as repeated at each of the other
bouses until the rebeis wvere ail driven into the Windmili ex-
cept some fewv wbo endeavored to crawl awvay down the
sioping batik of the river and thus through the lines, but to
be seized by perbiaps flot the gentlest of captors. The finci-
ing of the dead body of Mrs. Taylor in the celiar of ber hiotel
atîd ber daugbter iying wvounded-the lower jawv beinig liter-
aiIy blown off-did flot do much to softenl the anger of tbe
troops ; and they gatbered around the ill-fated milI prcparing
for the final assauit under the ghastly light of burning houses
which lit up the scene, reveaiing many a dead comrade and
wvounded sufférer, and flasbing out, red and iurid, against
the dark waters ànd darker sky. Just then the door wvas
flung back at the bottomn of the miii and out there stepped
into the fitfui iigbt, a soiemn procession of unarmied men.
The "IPatriots" bad surrendered at discretion. Thev wvere
imrnediately seized by the troops, cach man pinioned beîtveen
the soldiers and marchcd up prisotiers to Prescott. A mo-
ment's scarchi showed that the chief, Van Sboultz, was not
among the number, and alter the miii had been ransacked in
vain lie wvas fouild hiding withi*a fewv others, iii the lowv busthes
that grewv in great profusion along the base of the bluff on
which thc mili stood. He was broughit *up under tbe glare
of the blazing buildings and stood piinioned and lîelpless,
but hardly conquered, tait, slim and swarthy, a mari wlîo hadt
ieft the tyranny of Polatîd for tlie broaci freedorn of America
and found it timie. At the îvbisper that Catiadiatîs werc iii
the old struggle to tbrowv off oppression, thic bot blood iii lus
veitîs, fired by the fighit of a dozen generations against des-
potismn, surged froni bis heart to biis brain, bidding hini go
and help tbemn and lie wvent. Ill-advised? Yes, but truc
hearted, atîd wvben the patriot Van Schultz wvas led off the
crest of Windmill Point and up to tlîe hcadquarters of Col.
Young (the residence of a Mr. Geinsford, now standing oti
the corner of Centre and H-enry streets, Prescott,) it wvoulci
be wveiI for the bîstorian to follow hîtui but this p~aper wvas
not written to falseiy flatter the actors in this scetie.

Now, in a few words, let us crowd togetther the statistics
of the battie for the information of the student. 'l'lie
"lPatriots" must have tîumbered betWCenl 2j0 and 300, ---Of
these some 6o odd men were captured cluring the battie andi
t 10 surrendered on Friday nighit. The exact nunîber of the
killed and wvounded ,vas neyer ascertainied, but vatrions
authorities put the killed at différetnt figures bcîween 4o and
7c); numbers are ktiown to bave escaped throtigb-I the fields
and across the river during the fight. 'fli official Britishi
return shows :-Officers kilied, 2 ; wounded, 4. The olicers
killed were : Lieut. Johinston, 83rd, and Lieut. Dulmage, 211d
Grenville Militia. The officers %vounded %vere :Licut.-Col.
Gowvan, 9 tb Provisionai Battalion, siightiy ; Lieut. Parlow,
2nd Dundas M1ilitia, severely ; and Lieut. Mcflonald, Gien-
garry Highlanders, sligbitly.

The rebel prisoners wverc aht tried betfore tbe general courts

martial ini the spring of '39 for treason and scntenced to be
hangcd. TIn most cases, bowever, the sentence wvas com-
muted to transportation to Van Diematn's Land, but tbe gai-
tant Von Schoultz -met bis death uponi the scaffold. His
executioni was a necessity as a warning ; but, as a Britain
mourned whien Major Andre was hantiged as a spy, ail loyers
of the brave and chivaîrous deeply regi-etted the fate of Von
Shoultz.

CORRESPON DENCE.
THE IRREPRESSIBLE RANGER.

To the Edilor of TH-E CANADIAN MILITARV GAzE-TE.
DEAR SIR.-My attention bas beeni called to an article in a

recent issue, in wvhich you say, -' Howv it is that the officer
commanding the company to, whiélî Mr. Macdoniald is at-
tachied, clocs not irnmediateiy cali for a court-mnartial on bis
unsavory lieutenant is a myi)sterve." Personally Mr. 'Mac-
donald wvas not unsavorv to nie. kniowig imi, and knowing
that lie had served iii tbe Schiooi of Gunncry at Kingstoii,
and believing that he knew wvbat was required of bimii as a
soldier, 1 made deliberate choice of' lîiii for the position hie
occupied, anci have biad no reason to complain of bimn iii that
capacity.

But, as long ago as last .Xpril, seeinig Mr. Nlacdoii.ld's
political tendencies, I took sucbi action as wvas within miy
province. The only Il mystery " ii the miatter is that v'ou
did nlot knowv this, and that bis retet ion iii the service is uiot
due to neglec t on mly part.

G. VISNNEjU.
Toronto, October 2otb, 1892.

To It Ed(itor of TiiE CANADtAN MtLiraRv GAZETrTE

DEAR Sîrz,-I have latcly Iiad the pleasure of peruisinig an
order book of the Second Battalion of Nova-Scotia M1ilitia,
a corps iti existence duringt the \var Of 181 2, atnc iti a regi-
mental order utider date of ith April, 181î , wbereby Major
Andrew Beilier was transt'erred fronii tie r 5th l3atalioti Io
be Lieut.-(?oi. conînianding, i find thîe followirîg, wvbicl, wvith
its ricti olci flavour aiîd cotnmctîeclabic spirit, seems to rie
wvortlîv of preservatiou. ilhe sel f deprecat iot anid laudation
of the corps are admirable.

His Excellency the Lieuîietîanîi-Govet-iior baigbeen
pleaseci to protîlote Major Amîdrev Belciier frorîî the r tt
Battalioni of Nova-Scotia Militia Io lie ieut.-Col. coruratid-
ant of tue Second Battaliou, vacant by tie resig-nation of
Licut.-Coi. Pyke, lie with great difidetîce assumies collnaîid
of tlic battaliou, corîscious of the higbi bioror contcrred on bîrîîi
by the iiueiri-oe nnî placiing litîî iii the coilnmanid
oi so respectable atnd niieriloriotns a1 corps alid of biis little
ktîowledge of iiîiary affairs. I-le relies witIh fulîl conifidence
on the good discipline of Ille O11iceýrs and mleni it is bis lîap-
pitiess to cotnnîaud, that t1ic' wvill aid bis best exertiorîs to
tîaîntaiti tue discipline atîd good character of tbe Secondc

ously support and carry irito effect sucbi orders as I lic Lieut. -
Colonel iiaN. deetîî xp(itit1 give, tlîat Ille meni will xvitlî
clîeerfuliiess atnd alacrity iimplicitly attenid to the inîstructionis
atîd directions of tibeir officets, arnd that tbe wliole corps will
,îîanifest such a dispositioni as Io jusîi'y in thc fullest extent
tic ardetnt desire of the I.ieut.-Coi. iliat tue battalioti lie
bas the lîonor to0 conitiiaîîd rîuav :,ot be tnifetîor to arî oîhet
iii the province iri tliose requisites esseitial to the distinction
of a respectable iiilla reginrietit, t lial should il lie foutidt
ruece.ssarv* to elmploy the Seconid Batt.ilioti in active service, the
conînîandicer-iti-clîîef nîuav have tlle efc lice that boîlu ollicers
and nien Nvill lbe found to lie aniatc not mcirelv witb a
desire to displav tbieir superiorit v in martial array but to dis-
tiguish thenîselves as possesse.d of tlîaî noble spirit the

coniteîulîb of Deaîlî iri tle IXe'etuce of t beir Rinig anud CoutirN-."
1 give ont Ilie order, capitals and aIl, as il wvriîten, and I

t1biik tue teni ' Respectable M uit ia IZgitieit*' is delicious.
Yours, Fusiui.-iz.
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MILITARY BALLADS.
VI.

"FUZZY-WUZZY."

(SOUDAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE.)

We've fouglit wvith many men acrost the seas,
An' sorne of 'em wvas brave an' sorte wvas not-

The Paythan anl' the Zulu an' Burmese ;
But the Fuzzy wvas the finest o' the lot.

We neyer got a hia'porth's change of 'irn
'E squatted in the scrub an' 'ocked our 'orses,

'E cut our sentnies up at Suakim,
An' 'e played the cat an' banjo with our forces.

So 'ere's to youi, Fuzzy-Wuzzy, at your 'orne
ini the Soudan ;

You're a pore benighted 'eathen but a first-
class fightin' man ;

We gives you your certificate, an' if you want
it signed

We'll corne and have a rornp with you wvhen-
ever yotu're inclined.

'Ne took ouir chanst among the Kyber 'ilîs,
The Boers knocked us silly at a mile,

The Burmian giv'es us lrriwaddy chilis,
Anl' at Zulu imipi dishiec us up ini style

But ail we' ever got fromi such as they
Was pop to what the Fuzzy made us swvaller

'Ne 'eld our bloomin own, the papers Say,
But mani for mîan the Fuzzy knocked us ' oller.

Then 'ere's to vlots, Fuzzy-Wuzzy, an' the
mîissis and the kid,

Our orders wvere to break voit, an' of course
w~e xvent and diii.

XVe sloshied you wvîh Martinis, anl' it wasnl't
'ardly faim

But for ail the oids agini' vois, Fuzzy-Wuz
v-ou broke the square.

'E 'asn't got no papers of 'is own,
'E 'astn't got no niedals nor rewards,

So ive must certify the skill 'e's showil
Iu usin' of 'is long two-'anided swords

Whien 'e 's 'oppin iii an' out aniong the btisl
With 'is cofini-'eaided shield anl' shovel-spear,

An' appy day îvith Fuzzy on the rush
'Nul hast anl 'ealthy Tommly for a year.

So 'ere's to you, Fuzzy-Wuz;zy, an' your friends
wvhich are no more,

If we 'adni't lost some messmates we would
'elp you to deplore ;

1But gîve and take's the gospel, and wc'll cali
the bargan fair,

For if you 'ave lost more than us, you crumrplcd
up the square.

'E' rushes at the smoke when we het drive,
Anl' before we knowv, 'e's ackin' at our 'ead;

'E's ail 'ot sand anl' ginger when alive,
Anl' 'e's generally sharnin' wvhen 'e's dead.

'E's a daisy, 'e's a ducky, 'e's a Ianb !
'E's a injia-rubber idiot on the spree,

'E-''s the only thing that doesni't give a damn
For a Regiment of British Infantree !

So 'ere's to ),ou, Fuzzy-Wuzzy, at your 'orne
iii the Soudan;

You're a pore benighted 'eathen but a first-
class fightin' man ,

An' 'ere's to you, Fuzzy-Wuzzy, with your
'aymick 'ead of 'air-

You big black boundin' beggar-for you
broke a British square !

-Fromi IlBarrack-room Bal/ads, " by Rudyard Kipl/ing.

THE ARGYLE AND SUTHERLAND HIGHLANDERS.
At the cerernony of presenting new colours to :".he 91st

Highlanders at Edinburgh Castie on the i9tb uit., Dr. Mac-
Gregor, addressing tbe regiment, said -Il 1 express what I
arn sure is uppermost in the heart of the lady behind me (the
Marchioness of Lorne), upper*most in the heart of every man
and woman wvho bears me, uppermost in the hearts of this
old Scottish people, uppermost, men, in the hearts of your
own fathers and friends in your distant homes, and upper-
most in the heart of the girl you left behind you, when 1 say
that as long as that silk remains-a rag of it-it will remind
you and the men who corne after you that the soldier's first
watchword, bis first thought, bis first aim, is to do bis duty
as the British soldier bas ever done-his duty by bis God, by
bis country, and by his Queen. (Cheers.) This feeling I
know to be uppermost in the hearts of ail who are here, and
when these colours, nowv bright and fair-long, long years, 1
hope hence-when many now hearirtg me will no longer be
to tbe fore, when these new colours have become old colours,
bleached by the sun, battered by the storm of many a land,
and, it may be, tomn with shot and sheli, and wvhen tbey pass
on, perhaps, to a resting-place in St. Giles', tbey will be able
to say that they were borne by as brave, as steady, as loyal
a set of men as ever rendered service to their country, or
ever adorned British arms. We are proud, every one of us,
t.o be her'e to-day."

IN THE LAND 0F THE "FREE."
Camp Black, at Homlestead, Pe., was abandoned on Oct.

13, 1892. After inety-five days' service the 16th Régiment
marched out of Hornestead. About one thousand strickers
wvatched the troops depart, but preserved strict silence. The
cost to the State of maintaining the Nation al Guard at
l-iomestead is estirnated at $5o0,ooo.

SOUTHERN SENTIMENT 0F, rO-DAN'.
Every confeclerate soldier carrnes wvith Iimii, chainied to bis

hcart a casket of deaci hopes and aspirations ail through bis
life, to show bis devotion to the cause in which lie foughîIi.
If the timie should ever corne, and it wvere necessary, there
are io,ooo men in Marylandi who would stand for their
cauise. "--Gein. Brad<:y T. Jo/vison, iJuzi/jnore.

In the edîtorial columiis of a recent issue of the New Berne,
N. C., journa, svas the following :

'h rec lhundred thousand Vanikccs,
Art still in soutthern dust;

\Vc got thirc hutndrcd thotisand,
liefore they conquercd us.

They died of southeriî fever,
AndI southern steel nnd shot

1 wise there werc thrcc iniiliun,
Instead of what we got."

ODDS AND END)S.
"William Chambers, aged i as, of Dawil M ilis, a veteran of

Waterloo, wo'nt ta Sarnia to visit the tunnel, and wvas given
a reception by sonie of the leading citizens."

The above appears in severai country papers. It would be
interesting to knowv if it is correct, in so far as Waterloo is
concernied, and if so, iii what regiment Mr. Chambers served.

A RELIC OF THE CRIMIEAN WAR -Strenuotus efforts are
being made to bning to the surface a foreign ship wvhich wvas
sunk near Balaclava during the Crimean wiar. It is said that
there is on board of this vessel, which is supposed to be
Englishi, thougli the niationality is not certain, a, considerable
stim of money, ivhich wvas torwvarded at the time for the pay-
ment of the troops engaged against the Russians.

Representations have been made on behialf of the oficers
of the Royal Scots to the War Office Authorities with a view~
to improving the fuit dress uniform of the regiment. Draw-
ing have been prepared showving wvhat the desired changes
are. The include the substitution of a diced chako, and
feather plume for the helmet, and trews of Huinting Stuart
tartan in place of the 42nd tartan nowv in use. It bas also
been suggested that in addition a plaid of the same tartan
be worn by oficers and sergeants.


